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30 Men Start Work
For Charity Funds

SuitCase And

DynamiteOnly
RobberyClues
OIiccrs S.eck To Capture

jjUcn who Looted
' Bank

I CRT WORTH (fl-T- wo suit
fnil, onn contalnlnc seven hun
dred) dollars and' tho o.her dyna--
n.iic;and miscellaneous articles,
off 4'cd tha only clues on which
mf rfojB Thursday Investigating
Wednesday's. Covlngston State
B. nU 'robbery could proceed.

One Victim Of Hammer
Wicldcr Dies Of Hurts

I.UFKIN tlj Mrs. Roberta Mc
Call, ore of four persons beaten
with a hammer Tuesdayat a farm
home north of Lufkln, died Thurs.
da. Her husband, daughter, and
mnthrw,M,rt;! N. J. Looney, romalh-wi.i- n

a' serious condition.
Olio of six counts against Char'

lc; Outlaw1 m changed to cm-bra-

murder with Mrs. McCall's
death.

. THANKI.KSS CHAK1TV
DALLAS, (UP) - Became he

Kv a haircut and 10 senta cash
for s pUco to sleep Clove Hobbs,
barber, f'lces a chargo of operating
without a license, and cutting hair
In sleepingquarters.

S'KWS BKIIIND THE NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by n group of the best
i.iformcd newspapermen of
Vathlnglon nnd New Vork
Opinion exprraTd are lhoe of
lie writers and fcliould not Ih- -

Interpreted reflecting' 'the
rdltnrlal policy of this newspn--
nr.

WASHINGTON
By I'nul Mallon

Budget
The'biggestbankers are getting a

, JlUlc shy about Governmentcredit.
They have read tha budget news
out of Washington recently with
name trepidation. They arc the

tones who pushed Treasury Secreta-
ry-Mills into his campaign for a

sales'tax and a perfectly balanced
bookr

He thinks now he may have
some trouble- floating 'the long
term experimental bond Issue

round February 1. It would Droba.
lily be tor $250,000,000. If it has to
be' impended or does not go well
agUitlon for the sales tax will

, redoubled.
You cannot tell yet how that

taxation policy v.111 work out. The
Roosevelt boys have not abandon-
ed their private thought that a less
rigid budget policy is advl-abl-e.

That Is what la behind their dec!-klo- n

to. put the matter off until
t do new congress.

Press
Mr. Roosevelt' relations with

the press ore entirely different
from those of Mr. Hoover.

Whereas Mr. Hoover has had
'about two pi ess,conferencesIn the
laet six months' Mr. Rooseelt has
one every day. The usual hour Is
4 p. in. He knows by their first
namesall the newspapermen as
e'.gned to cover htm. He does not
tell them very much but he li gem
lal about It. He klda them along,
evading direct answers to their
questions. He enjoys the dHIIy

parrlng match thoroughly.
Talking "off tho record" Is one

of his hobbles. That means what
he says Is not to attributed to
film but can be used by tlu newq-ie- n

on their own authorl.y If they
lare to.

Usually It Is too
W their purposes.

Investigation
Mr. Cooper (owe senators the

nilsv with his ideas about con
Juctlng Investigations. They claim
be wanted 600 blar. .et .subpoenas
(jsued to him. They pointed out
only 27 have been issuedso far In
the entire stock market
Investigation, Also they claim he
wanted to work from his own of-

fice In New York with no hin-

drance from the committee. That
led Mr. Cooper and fsnator Nor-fcec-k

to the parting of the ways.
The latcBt Uot tip flom Inside

the committee Is that they are
looking over the books of a certain
large bankaffiliate In New York.
No one will accept tip or even
announcementsfrom ihat commit
tee any more unless they are ac--

'Companled by sworn aniaavus.

RiKjktil .

A. certain senator has designat-
ed a private Investigator to run

(CONTINUED ON PAO II
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Response Encouraging,
Lack Of Workers Great-es-t

Handicap

Thirty of 85 men who were asked
to help In raising funds to care for
the direct charity problem hero
through 1033 reported encouraging
responseafter the work of Thurs-
day.morning. ,

Although there were not enough
men at work- to carry all the dona,
tlon cards that had been filled out
and more workers will have to be
obtained to contact all prospects,It
v.'fit hoped that seriousnessof tho
rltuatlon would, arouse a sufficient
number o action.

Those who had reported for
work by P:S0 a. m, Thursday were:
B O. Jones, Raymond Lyons. E. J,
Marj W C. Blankanshlp, L. A. En- -
banks.Max S. Jacobs,Wendell Bed- -

Ichch, C T. Watson. W. B. Curric,
Bruce Frailer. O. If. Hayward, W
G. Hayden, D. W. Webber, V O.
Henncn, Ralph Llnck, Hayes Strip-
ling, Walton Morrison, T?o Strip-
ling, Enrl Phillips; H. L. Bohannon.
Mcrlo Blark, Dr. P. W, Malone, Dr.
J. R. Bpann, Victor Meltlngcr,, T.
E. Jordan, E. A. Kcllcy, W. W. Ink-ma- n,

Joseph Edwards,
The appeal Is for money to

direct charity, leaving tho
problem of finding employment for
thosenblo to woik with the county
committee in charge of distribution
cf federal relief employment funds.

Tn".- - money will be handled by
tho rity and county commissions
and used under personal direction
of Mrs. F. C. Scott, city-coun- wel-
fare worker, whoso salary is paid
by the city and county.

Few of the teams had reported
to headquarters early Thursday
afternoon, although partial reports
showed that a great majority ofpo. !e were making donations,
and that in most every Instance
they v. ere doing what they are
able to do.

RFCRecord
ReadBefore
Lower House

Members Strenuously Ob
jecf To Compliance

Willi Request

WASHINGTON UP) The house
of representatives nnd tho country
were told In detail Thursday des.
pits Mrenuous objections from

Corporation members.
Just how that huge federal relief

c pledged 51,105,000,000 to
help businesstry to get on an even
Keel.

In compliance with a special
l.ruso i (solution, the corporation
sont Speaker John Garner a state-
ment showing each loan authoriz-
ed I twren the date of its crea-
tion February 2 and July 21 last
ytar. It advanced $740,000,000 for
wheat and cotton stabilization ef
fo-t-

PersiaScene
Of Important

New Discovery
Buried City, Burned

Alexander The Great,
Uncovered

UV RAY BLACK

United Tress Staff Correspondent
JHICAQO (UP). From turbu.

lent Persia, embioiled now In ar
guments with Britain over oil con
cessions,came an echo of dim an
tlqulty which bespoke the most
Important archaeloglcal discovery
oi mis age.

Midway between the Persian gulf
ar the valleys of the Tigris and
Euphrates, workers with the Uni
versity fo Chicago's Persian expe
dition unearthed an ancient city.
It was burned In the fourth cen
tury B C, by Alexander the Great
because, a sloe-eye-d In.
dlan maiden willed It.

From tho ashesof that day, over
lying far older cltlpa, the expedi-
tion has reconstructed a new ver-
sion of what befell, mankind Irt
those areas before
recotded time began.

Dr. James H. Bieastod, director
of the-- Inttltute. neededonly n d
ble from Dr. Ernest Herzfeld, in
charge In the field, to roll the
calendar back to that distant time
He .makes us at home In ancient,
Persiawith this bit of. life recon
structed fiom evidence the- sclen
tisti have due up:

Xymander (A husbapdinan whp
raiser grain) For why does the
H'reat King tax; lis so. grlevouHy? I
scarce raise enough on my two

lacies to mvi nouch for seed.

Bit of Scotch

IHHHHIIIIIb ? f

Ml: Mw5

Mrs. William H. Hyde of Ridge--
way, N. J, Introducedsomething a
little different In beachfashions.at
palm Beach, Fla. It Is a one piece
cult of orange, black and white
Scotch plaid wool with a Jacket to
natcn. (Associatedpress pnoioi

ScottOusted
As LeaderOf

.Technocracy
Columbia Professors,Now

Rivals, Continue
With Survey

NEW YORK, (UP) Howard
Scott, once undisputed master of
technocracy, turned to his follow
ers for funds to continue his
energy survcy.of the North Amerl'
can continent.

Four former associates, now
rivals, proceeded with an energy
survey of their own, assisted by
105 architects and engineers pal"
fiom emergencyunemployment re-

lief funds.
' Scott retained the name technoc
racy and 300 charts representing
the work accomplished before
Prof. Walter Rautenstrauch of
Columbia university led the Bchlsm
that split the organization, but he
was deprived of working quarters
assistants, and financial back'ng.

However, he was not worried.
"Who will finance the survey?"

he asked jauntily, "Oh, member
ships, subscriptions, personal gttta,
We haven't had to go to the pub-
lic 'or donations yet, and I doubt
If o will. Who belongs, to ItT
oh, why go Into that? We only
put up n few people at a time."

At Columbia where Dr. Raun-tenstrau-

and his three compan-
ions In the revolt against Scott
were pressing their own energy
survey, tho unemployedtechnicians

jj were drawing new charts to re--
Dlace those turned nvpr in ftrntt
while other assistants delved
through mountains of statistics.

Dr. Rautenstrauch explained
that the Columbia group would
make no effort to arrive at a pan-
acea for economic ills, but would
confine Itself to gathering facts
concerning the machinery of pro-
duction and consumption.. The
human factor will be disregarded.

Negro Preacher'sSong
Cut Short Bv Bullets

D.RUMRIGHT, Ok. (UP). "Well,
well, well, don't be uneasy, Jesus
wll make up your dying bed"

Two sharp pistol flashes cut
short the Rev. A. W. Bell's rendl
tlon of this old pegro spiritual at a
homehere where the negro Baptist
pastor and his wife were making a
social call.

Roy Adams, another negro, who
has accused the pastor of being
familiar with Mrs. Adams, went t?
his mother-in-law'- s home where the
pastor was visiting.

"Brother. I wants you to sine."
Adams said as he swaggered Into
the door.

What would you have, brother,"
the pastor replied.

Jesus will make up your dying
bed," asked the visitor

The minister had jdst flnUihed
the first verse when Adams drew
a pistol and,fired. The bullet struck
Bell In tho neck. Ho started to
run. Another ahot struck him In
the back. Adams chased the min-

ister 400 yards until his victim fell,
mortally wounded.

Man Found Shot To
Death In Oil Field

Rites Here For N. W. Gar-ringe- r,

Burial In Okla-
homa Sunday

Nathan W. Garrlnger, 35, em-
ploye of the Plymouth Oil com-
pany, was found shot to death
about 2 T. m. Wednesday In his
home on the company's lease 16
miles southwest of Big Spring.

The body was discovered by M.
F. Turner, who called to learn why
Mr Garrlnger had not returned to
work after lunch. They had work
ed together during the morning.
Their wives had gone to Big Spring
about 1 o clock to do shopping,

Mr. Garrlnger's death was caus
ed by a shotgun discharge which
toro away the upper part of his

(head. Tho body was found on a
bed. Officers said two notes were
found lying on a Bible nearby.

Funeral services were to bo held
beginning at.-- p. m. Thursday at
the Charles Ebcrly chapel with'
Rev J. Richard Spann, pastor of
tho First Methodist church, offi-
ciating1. The body was to be sent
Tliutrday night to MedQfrd, Okla-
homa, homo of tho parents of, both
Mr. and Mrs. uarringer,where ser
vices were to be held Sunday with
burial there.

Nathan Wesley Garrlnger was
horn July 28, 1897, In Freeport,
Kansas. He Is survived by his wife
and a young daughter, Phyllis Na
dine; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. 'Garrlnger of Medtord, and,by
nine brothers and slaters. Hisfa'
ther and his fathcr.ln-la- H. E.
Hill, and a sister, Mrs. M. C. SI
mons of Deer "Creek, Oklahoma,
were here to accompany the body
to Medford with Mrs. Garrlnger
and daughter.

Other surviving brothers and
sisters are Mary Garrlnger, Okla
homa-- City; Mrs. Harold Wltte,
Chicago; Mrs. Harold Sherman, St,
Paul, Minn.; Jars.Ned Bone, Eu-
gene, Oregon; Jessie Garrlnger,
Medford; Edna andAlleen Garrln
ger, Oklahoma City; Henry Garrln-
ger, Wichita, Kansas.

N. Y. Exchange
CUt. ft. tt9ri KR&JCia! ;

oubueuus O 1 X

Of Members
Most Sweeping Disciplin-

ary Action In Years
Announced

NEW YORK UP) Tfte New York
stock exchange, In one of its most
sweeping disciplinary actions In
years, Thursday suspended six
morrbers for periods ranging from
one month to three, years.

Traders were suspended prima
rily were interested In bonds. Sus-
pensionswere for paying employes
to exchange gratuities without ap
proval of the exchange.

ForeclosureSuits
Continued OneYear

By District Judge
DIXON, Neb. District Judge

Mark Ryan issued a court order
here continuing; for one year all
mortgage foreclosure cases In his
district, after COO northeast Neb
raska farmers presented a peti-

tion asking a moratorium on mort-
gage sales. He stipulated that the
occupant of a farm under mort
gage should-- pay a reasonablerent
to the mortgagee.

Troop committeemen, scoutmas
ters, and assistants of Big Spring,
Sweetwater,Colorado, Snyder, Coa
homa, Forsan, Midland, Odessa,

Barstow, Wink and Pecos were to
convenehere today 3 p. m. In the
Settles hotel in the annual meet-
ing of the Buffalo Trail Council.
A, C, Willlauson, area executive,
Is In charge.

The meeting was expected to
draw more than 100 out of the
town scouters, among them. J-- P.
Fitch, regional executive. The
evening banquet,startingpromptly
at 6:30 p. m, is calculated to draw
even a larger crowd since wom-
en will be invited to attend for the
first time since the council was
organized.

At 2:30 p, m. registration was to
have begun and exhibits viewed.
President Charles Pa&on of Sweet
water was to call i&sembly at 3 p.
m. when clly Manager E. V.
Spehce was to weUome visitors.
John P. Howe, Midland and nt

of the council, was sche-

duled to respond Before breaking
Into group meetings Fltcli was to
extend greetings to all scou.eis of
this area.

Three Ulvitlon
Group sessionscontlst of three

divisions: Court of honor-- and acti-
vities presided over by Joe H.
Booths of Sweetwater, promotion
and finance ji'eld,ed otr by Dr.

StateOf City
Government

Is Reviewed
Facts Presented Club By

City Mnnnacr Thurs-
day Noon

State of the munlclnal covern.
ment of Ble Spring was reviewed
before tho Klwanls club here
Thursday at the Crawford hotel by
tltv Manager B. v. Spence.

usngdiagrams on a blackboard.
the following salient facts were
brought out:

1 Peak of the requirements
for interest andprincipal pay-
ments on the bondeddebt was
reached during thlatycar, and
will begin to decrease Vlth
the 1933-3-1 fiscal year begin,
nlng April 1.

2. Procpity valuations for tax
purposes have been lowered
from .$7,300,000 Co $6,600,000
since April 1, 1930.

3. The tax rate was reduced
from $1.55 to $1.50 at the be-

ginning of the fiscal year.
4. Operation expensesof the

city have been reduced from
$177,000 to $102,000 slnoe April
1, 1930.

5. Revenuesfrom the water
department reacheda peak of
$12,500 in August 1930, with a
low of $8,000 In March, 1931.
Water revenueshave fallen this
fiscal year to a peak of $8,000
in August and a low of $6,000
In December.

6. The budget for this year
was based on expectation of
collecting 60 per cent of taxes
levied; $30,000 must be coU
lected this month to reach that
per cent.

7. Requirements for the
bondeddebt for this fiscal year
totaled $90,000; sixty per cent
of taxes levied amounted to

mi 'tJSaro&nt!c& nAdeft
(interest and principal) due
(his, year had to be paid from '
water revenues,which have

Summarizing: The city has
stayed within its budget, and has
s"me cash on hand,

However, valuations and tax
rate were reduced; water revenues
have decreased. But, operation
costs also were lowered.

Manager Blanton of the Houstqn
Chamber of Commerce,a guest of
the day, spoke briefly, E. W. Pot-
ter, basso, sang two selections,
wth accompanimentsby Utss Ro
bert . uay.

Car Hits TelephonePole,
Driver Fatally Stricken

WACO( UP) Death of George
Bagby, 45, was caused by heart
failure induced by the shock of ex
citement when his automobile car
eened Into a telephone post. Jus
tice Jim Guthrie announced.

ACTRESS IS BROKE
NEW YORK, (UP)-N- lla Naldl

once a highly paid star of the
screen, confessed yesterday she
was broke, possessing no cash,
oank account, trust funds, or any
thing else. She recently Hied a pe
tition In bankruptcy and was being
questioned by the attorney of her
chief erelltor, n fur firm to whom
he owes $1,003.

Boy ScoutLeadersOf Region Open

Annual Meeting At SettlesHotel

J, It. Spann and scoutmasters and
assistants presided over by C. C.
Day of Midland.

When general assembly Is call
ed again at 5 p. m , reports will be
heard from groups, business at
tended to and officers elected.No
minating committee composed of
C. S. Holmes of Big Spring. B. H.
McLlaln of Sweetwater, W. F,
Uorum of Midland, Ralph Sparks
of Pecos and J, A. Ferguson of
Colorado will return nominations.
Budget wilt be adopted at this sec-
tion of the meeting.

Banquet
The banquet will be presided

over by Charles Paxton and Rev.
John Thorns of Coahomawill deliv-
er the Invocation. Rev. Winston
Borum of Midland will deliver an
address and Dr. J. R. Spann will
present thirty-fou- r certificates
earned by scoutersattending train-
ing sphools here, Sweetwater and
Midland. Eighteen of the awards
were won by Big Spring men.

James P. Fitch will present the
Silver Beavr award, given each
year to some outetandli.g figure In
the council Winner will be an-
nounced at the banque..
Vance Ltbkowsky and Steve Fdrd

Jr., 'Big Spring scouts will enter-
tain with a scout sKlt"Fol!owIng
Installation of new officers, 'Fitch
will bring: th rrie.etlng 'to-- a close.
with a feature address, .

THE SUCCESSFUL FISHERMAN
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This hitherto unpublished picture of President Hoover, broadly
smiling as he battled with one of the large sallflsh he caught on hi
recent trip to Florida, was made by his secretary, Lawrence Rlchey.
It Is consideredone of the best Informal pictures ever taken of the
President. (Associated Press Photo)

New ConservationOrderCovering
Howard-Glasscoc- k Field Issued

AUSTIN (AP). The rail
roadcommission Thursday is-

sued a conservationorder for
the Howard-Glasscoc-k field,
dividing it into east andWest
pools, effective February 1.

Top allowable of 14,000

feuck?4lO00Q
LoadOf Goods

TakenByGang
HoustonTruck Company's

Driver ReportsRobbery
Near Waco

WACO UP) George L. Johnson,
driver for a Houston truck com-
pany, reported to police Thurs
day four armed men, in an automo
bile took his truck, trailer and a
cargo of merchandisefrom him ten
miles from Waco early Thursday.

The men tied Johnson and two
companions to fence posts. Hous
ton headquarters told police value
oi me merchandise was $10,000.

Negro Who Stabbed
Wife As SheEntered
Taxi Is HuntedHere
Officers Thursday were looking

for the husband of a negro wom-
an stabbed Wednesday night as
she sought to enter a taxi.

She was not seriously injured by
a cut In the right shoulder, and
Thursday waa staying at a broth
er's home in the northwest part
or town.

The woman had hired a cab to
take her to her home, and had
commandedthe driver to wait un-
til she returned. Suddenly she ran
to the car and In excitedly begged
tne driver to start the car and be
off.

But the car would not start. The
driver looked around In time to
see a negro drive a knife Into her
shoulder and pull It out. As soon
sa he could start the engine, he
sped away.

Authorities found her laterat her
brother's home near the lake Im-

mediately west of the Texas and
Pacific yards. No trace has been
found ot her husband,

t

I.O.O.F. Members
Visit Colorado

Eighteen members of the Big
Spring I. O, O. F. lodge attended
a meeting of the Colorado lodge
Wednesday evening, at . which
lodge work was put on by mem-
bers of a numhfr nf ltumn.

At the Colorado meeting1 In addi-
tion tp the Bis; Spring represen
tatives Uifre were 14 from Sweet
water, one from Hominy, OkU.,
one truin Aniens, inree xrom uoa--
horna, one from Palava, 5 from
Stanton, and 12 ot the Colorado
lodge.'

Seventeen. Rebekahs, five from
the Cantonment and 19 front the

I Encampmentwere pi esent.
Monday evehlne at tha regular

meeting of the lodge
two canaia.atejii.were even tne
njrd dgi woik- i- - -

barrels daily was continued.
Eachwell placed on marginal
well allowance, and on ratio
basisof daily potential of in
dividual welb and total of the
field potential.

Hitler-Read-y

To TakeOffer
Of President

Nazi. Leader Reconsiders
Refusal ToSupport

Cabinet

BERLIN, UP) German politics
took a sensational turn Thursday
when Adolf HiUer informed Presi-
dent von Hlndenburg he had re-
considered making his support of
a "presldlal" cabinet conditional
upon his own appointment to the
chancellorship.

DRESDEN, UP) Police Thurs
day forbade open air meetings,de
monstrations and parades as a re-
sult pt a communist clash here
Wednesday night wherein nine
men were killed and elevenwound,
ed.

Fifteen hundred peoplehad gath
ered In a forbidden meeting when
a speaker began"abusing" Adolph
Hitler's Nazis, the police report
oald. Whereupon police crashed the
crowd. Police claim they did not
shoot until shots were fired from
the gallery,

ChargesFiled After
Killing At Bowie

MONTAGUE (UP). Charges of
murder were filed against two men,
alleged slayers of Ocle Stewart, 27,
attacked becausehe remonstrated
with threestrangers who made un-
complimentary remarks about Bo
wie, Stewart's home town.

G. C. Northern, 20, awaiting trial
at Fort worth for a slaying last
spring, and Roy Hutchins. arrest
ed with Northern at Fort Worth
after the Stewart slaying wee
charged with murder.

A third man taken into custody
with the pair was held here.

Stewart, an unemployed oil pipe
line worker, will be burled ot Bow.
le after funeral services at the
Hone of his father-in-la- W. A.
Veils, Monday. Ills widow, a our
months old baby and his mother,
Mrs. W. W. Porter, all of Bowie,
survive him.-
DeathOf Woman Found

In Woods Is Mystery

CORRIGAN, Tex, cers

investigating the slayitig ot an un
identified ypung woman whose
body, partly covered with eaves
and twigs, was found In the woods
near here Thursday faced what ap
peared to insoluble mystery with
nothing to give a clue to the vie
tlm'a Identity.

Justice of the PeaceKnox of Cor--
rigan said the only fact seemingly
established was 'that the woman
had been slain elsewtwre and the
MUUV U4UUU UJ U1B VVVWUh

HouseVotes
For Inquiry
By Committee

Administration In Big
Field Under Fire Before

Legislature

AUSTIN (!P The house Thurs-
day adopted a resolution authoris-
ing its oil, gas, and mining com
mit ee to conduct an Investigation
of the administration of the rail-
road commission of oil proration
and conservation In the EastTexas
field.

Under the resolution the Invest!,
gallon will be conducted In Austin
by th entire committee. Power ot
a district court was conferred on
the committee.

i

GlassBanking
Bill Is Passed

Acliqn Taken By
After Quieting

Huey Long

Senate'
Of

WASHINGTON, UP) Cllmax-n- g

a two-ye- effort that Included
breaking one of he longest fllU-buet-

of a '"lamo-duck- '' session.
Virginia's senator. Car
ter; Glass, put through the senate
his bill to make
changes In tho nation's banking
lawn.

An overwhelming vote of 54 to
sent the measure to the house
where leaders have said a combi
nation ot opposition and other
waiting ' legislation would block a
vote on it 'there before thl con
gress dies

The Vlrlclna democrat, a former
secretary or the treasury and Men
tioned as holder ot the same poet
under President-ele- ct Roosevelt,
squelchedthe opposition by circu-
lating a petition to Invoke tha
rigid cloture debate-limitin- g rule.

Thirty-seve- n senators, inclvdbat;
a dozen or more republican and
five- - penatorf wiio.., psi nJ r.r.O-
cloture last week, signed tke
'.Idn in less than oil bout- - aacl it
was evident the required two--
.hlrda. to adoot it waa nrallabla If
plass entered It,

"

i
l'l edict BI1. Dead

In the face of this threat. Sena
tors Long of Louisana and Thomas
of Oklahoma, democratic leadarji
ot Uie filibuster, announced they
would no longer delay tha WU, bat
predicted it wa ta good as "dead,"
rhomas proposed a unanlsnoua
consent agreement restricting de-
bate more than cloture would have
done andcalling for a vote--
adjournment tonight,

lie ana Long both gave

bmj-U-

ances ot their good faith by with-
holding any amendments, and 1st
less than two hours after the
agreement to limit debat waa
retcqed the bill was passed. ,

Long, paired againstthe bill, waa
absent when the vote waa taken.

rhe measurecalls for store than
25 chancer.! In the national and
'ederal reserve acta designed to.
curb bank failures, assist depoaU
tora of closed banks and stop tha
flow of federal reserve credit to
speculative channels.

Two Amendments
Before passace two Important

amendments were adopted. One,
by senator Stelwer (R.r Or,)
would give the comptroller c the
currency permissive power (e re-
open banks on petition of dpot-tor-e

representing 85 per cent of tha
deposits.

The other, by Senator Gore (U,
Okla.) would make It a misde
meanor for any executive officer
or a reserve,member bank or has
relatives to borrow from that
bank. The maximum penalty for
violating this section waa fined at
one year In prison and 15,000 fine,
while the banks involved would
hnvn to pay not more than

The Weather

Big Sprint ana. vIclnMy Valr
touljtht and Friday. Colder taerictt.

West Texas Fair toaiaM nnd
Friday. Colder tonight and uv
er in the extreme west poiUoa Fri-
day. ,

A
Kast Texas Partly ctowahr and

colder tonlMit. Friday
fair, somenhat culder In
and south portions.

New Mexico Fair
Friday. Colder tonight.
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BANKRUPT

SALE

SPECIALS
Today Friday Saturday

Brand New, Spring

Dresses
You will choose sever-

al of thesesmart new
frocks that formerly
sold for much more.
Come early! They
wont last long at these
prices.

$3.88

sFn

SMART MILLINERY

Fall felts in all wantedcolors and styles. Hurry for
your choice.

19c to 49c

Entire Stock Hosiery -
Every pair bote our stock
thli price regardless the for- - .
mer selling prices. The pair

ONE GROUP

BMA1X. SIZES ONLY thin
group of J6.00 values

Ni

la at
of

in

to L95
and

now

--t

50c
SHOES! SHOES!

jo. 3UFF) I, f mf

Suedesandkids that for- - Regular$6.00,high class
merly sold for $6.00 now custom made shoes,now

$1.47 $1.88
Ladies' Wash Frocks

ilJOO wash dresses.
Wanted patterns, colors
styles, only

Choice Of Purses
Take your choice of our entire stock of fine leather
and fabric pursesthatformerly sold much higher--

19c to 89c

New and Late Fall

J&l

49c

Spring

COATS

Smartly tailoredcoatsin
new spring colors and
styles'. Make your selec-
tion early to assureyour
choice. All Bizes In two
groups

IHE BIG SPRING. TEXA8,' DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY EVENING; JAKUARY,26, lMt

Would Aid Farmers

IssssssSlNlfe1''' jA

Rep. W. A. Ayres of Kansas In.
troduced a bill to effesl a two-yea-r

moratoriumforfarmers hardpressed
financially. His measurewould pro-
vide a billion dollars in loans from
the Reconstructioncorporation.(As
soclated PressPhoto)

Under The
Dome

At Austin
By Gordon K. Shearer

United Trees Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN, (UP) Senator W. R.

Poige, Waco, is .being facetiously
addressed as the "new senator"
since a correspondent,dropping in
on Austin for the opening of the
session,wrote tin article referring
to the veteran house and senate
economy advocate as a new mem-
ber. Such is fame.

Rep. JoeGreathouse.Fort Worth,
causeda ripple In tho senatewhen
a concurrent resolution was passed
for a joint sessionfor the inaugura-
tion of Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson.

Greathouse Inquired if it would
be necessaryfor Governor Sterling
to sign a resolution madeconcur-
rent In form.

The constitution requires his sig
natureor passageover his veto of
any resolution or vote requiring
concurrence.

Rep. George Moffett, in the chair.
declined to rule on the point
When Greathousemoved it be re--1
zerrea to tne attorneygeneral;Mof-fe- tt

announcedhe was not recog-
nized for the purpose.

The furore raised over no dinner
being left for the incoming gover-
nor at the mansion seems to have
beenmbit overdone)

Though the little courtesy has
marked thetransition .of a number
of administrations, It hasnot been
an unbroken custom. Mr. and 'Mrs.
Dan Moody did not find a dinner
waiting for them.

The "custom" seemsto have pre-
vailed only when the new and old
governors were friendly in poli
tics.

Rigid economy may prevent the
portrait of former-govern- Tloss S.
Sterling being hung In the rotun
da of the state capitoi alongside
other governorsot Texas.

It has beencustomary for the
legislators to appropriate $500 for
an oil portrait of the governor.

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson was
twice honored. After her first
term in office her portrait so or
dered was hung In the capltol ro
tunda. Friends donated fundsfor
a sculptor to carve a marble bust
and it was placed in the capltol
lobby.

A governors cabinet, recom
mendedby the statereorganization
committee. It not a new proposal.

It was suggestedin United Press
stories from Austin when Gover-
nor Ross S. Sterling ook office.
That he would follow the- u-- ial

business course and have confer-
encesot the department headsau a
sort of cabinet was then discussed.

The difficulty In the way of a
statecabinet isthat headsof many
state departments are elected by
popular vote, just as the big gov-
ernor is elected. The president's
cabinet is appointive. Technically
this should be no objection. Practi-
cally it is a big one.

Railroad commission division
heads deny appointees of former-govern- or

Pat M. Neff were singled
out in reducing commission forces
recently.

Appointees ot others were also
relieved, when their places no long-

er were necessary,It was asserted.
The removal of Gen. Thomas D.

Barton, World War hero, created
the stir. He was appointed by
Neff and had also been adjutant
general under Neff.

Commission employespoint to the
retention of R, B. Walthall, wno
was secretary to Neff, when Neff
was governor, wannan, .nowever,
was not appointed on the rail com-
mission by Neff, who after a short
time on the commission,offered a
resolution to do away with Indivi-
dual appointmentsand require con--

Settles Hotel
Beauty Parlor

REDUCES PRICES
Ntfvlette Permanent,

ts, two for . .
Other Permanents,

13, two for
Shampoo and

Set -

Finger
Waves .... &3C

rhone 40 or IStt for
Appointment

Illicit Love

Affair Bared
In ParksTrial

Woman Takes Witness
, Slnntl In Sweetwater

Murder Case

SWEETWATEn, (UP) Pretty,
blonde Mrs. Pay Condlt, married
church worker who is separated
from her husband, appeared as a
state's witness at the murder trial
of U Parks today and testified
to intimacies which began when
ho delivered soft drinks to the
rooming house where she resided,

varies, a lormcr school .tencher
and for the past several years
manager of a soft drink bottling
works here, Is charged with muf-
fler In connection with his wife's
denth. Mrs. Parks was drowned
"n lake Trammell, near here, last
juiy.

Her narrative, told after W. E
Martin, tho woman's attorney had
received an order of Immunity
from any evidence bWiucht ou'
jumiK mo irini, was mo most sen
sational introduced-b- y tho stato in
w cirorts to convict Parks.
Tho order asking Immunity war

grantedby Judge A. S. Mauiey of- -

cr District Attorney Goorcc Ma
'ion said the witness was he'd un--
ler no charge and was placed un
der $500 bond to assure her pres
ence ai tne trial.

Mrs. Condt Bald she .had resided
n Sweetwater since 19"9. coming
icre from San Angelo. She became
acquainted with Parks, she testi
fied, when ho delivered soft drinks
to a rooming house where sho re
sided.

Intimate
Thn frfpnriahln nkn nltvtltlArl un.

tier questioning of Mahon, became
intimate shortly afterwards. Parks
she said, contributed substantially
to ner support.

Mahon got into evidence the 's

statements about meeting

currence of alt members of the
commissionto any appointment- -

Amusing mistakes are occurring
in both house and senate of the
present legislature due to persons
resembling each other. Misses
Page and Beverly Randolph, se
cretaries respectively for Senators
W. 1C Hopkins and Ernest Fell-bau-

are twins.
Rep. E. Harold Beck of Texar-kan-a

and Ed Rider, Houston news-
paper correspondent,look so much
alike they frequently are being

WomenPlanFoi1 Fair
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Miss Lena Hadesen Phillips It
president of the National Counc
of Women, which Is sponsoring tit
International congressof women t
be held In July In connection wit'
the world's fair In Chicago. (As
eoclated PressPhoto)

Parks, her prowlng friendship with
him by perfunctory questions.
Developing the theme, that Parks
aided in her expenses, Mahon
asked:

"Did Parks ever furnish money
for your car?

The answer waa "yes."
Q. Did Parks furnish money

for hotel room?
A. Yes.
Q. Did Parks ever furnish mohey

for metis? . -
A. Yes.
Q. Did you have any other In

come?
A. Like I always did.
Q. Did Parks buy you any in

surance policies?
A. Yes, two.
Q. Did Parks give you mnoy

monthly or weekly?
A. Whenever I qsked for it
Q. Did you and ...ex

pend?
. A. Yes.--

No Recognition
While the questioning continued

Parks, seated at the side of his
counsel, looked "steadily at the
woman. Ho gave no sign of re- -
-- o"iltlon when she glanced
him.

'i he questioning broughtout that
1 irks and Mrs. Condlt correspond
el when the latter was out of the
city.

Mrs. Condt answered In the af--

I don't

?r, jsv.-i-
.

, tV

TODAY LAST TIMES

SALLY EILEKE
RALPH BELLAMY

FRIDAY and
Cyke Aco of-- i

.OEM Western JL

& JOHN ELLIOTT

XiA jaaai howumi mit tt mmi i l

firmatlvo to the question:
"Did you ever go to San Angelo

(about 90 miles from Sweetwater)
with Parks?

Answering questions of Harry
Tom King, Abilene, chlf of tto
defense attorneys, Mrs, Condlt said
she had been intimatewith other
men prior to her
with Parks.

King's revealed
Parks had not mentioned his wife
to Mrs. Condt, that he had not
talked of leaving her.

The state alleges. the death of
Mrs. Parks was to collect 19,000
of insurance thedefendant carried
on his wife's length.

on
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"Second-Han-d

Wife"

SATURDAY

vlartait

acquaintanceship

questioning

Did either he, or you, ever talk
of doing away with Mrs. Parks?"
King asked.

"No," the witness replied.
The witness said sho had at

tended church and Sunday schcol
here and taught a class In the
training school of the church.

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

UNION SHOP
Hours 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Ph.. 1314 J. E. Payne. Prop.

i
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VISITOR FROM AUSTIN
Mrs. H. F. Rltter of Austin arriv

ed Tuesday evening to visit her
new grand daughter, Ruth Erne
Buchschacher.

Mrs. Pauline Cantrell Brigham,
county superintendent,spent Tues-
day visiting at the Center Point
school.

Springs For All Moke Cars
Genuine

land Part and Berries
rhlUlpa

rh. 87

spendirerymue
Myself

BUT, believe
it comesto I smoke,
I want it right!

You know how it is when a
fellow is accustomed to smoking
a cigaretteand hegetshold
of one that isn't right. Hc'
likely to get in a had humor.

I am a great hclicver in the
old saying that "quality will
tell," and1 havenoticed thatthe
things which come to stay arc

things.

r

Hcadd Howard fount

TO
TO

ME, when
what

good

good

Every

C.OUQ"

Pictura

Super Service
3rd GolUd

' '

1 ISk

regular
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TODAY
ONLY

ARNO CLUn POSTPONED
Due to illness of the

Mrs. David WAtt. A!-- v Art
club did not hold Its in

fsSSSSStV

MS JBH

the
Ui

ng Wednesday Tht
club will meet next
noon with Mrs.

W. W. Crenshaw is recovering
from severe illness.

Children'sColds
Wk Yield quicker to

v

djouble action of

--2?f. TvaioRui

i,

You canbuyapackageof good
cigarettesfor 15c Six centsof '

this goesto tho Government.So
that outside of the tic to
theGovernment,you get a
over two cigarettesfor onecent

The rightkind of tobacco,the
right sort of a cigarette
that'spureand good-tastin-g and
mild that's the kind I want.

I have beensmoking CHEST-

ERFIELDS for a long time. They
are mild and yet they satisfy.
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hostess

afternoon.
Tuesday after

Watt.

a

paid
little

paper
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Jlm and Sheila stood mo'Jsnless.

Jfiien for tho first time Jim show- -

. ct that h'.s feeling for tho girl wm
mora than causiul Intereat Ilia
hand closed over hcra protectively.'

N8h nodded, smiling gratefully.
fl tell you," Marlon Randolph

was Insla Injr "either Shayne
leaves this Bhow or I dol Why,

liq ured cvjry trick In the ttudo
' to, atcat my scenes. You think

shS can dnner, do you? Do you
Mil that danclngT All right I
meant wha. I said! Either she

,' ,,' Koos or X gol"
s, i.Mlka broko In then. "Now lls--
i

' ten, Miss Ilandolph you'ro ex--
""o ""T."" c"'d Just becausea small townI" . crltlo shows how llttlo ho knows

s jC ou don't vrant to let It brother
'tTB ou. Walt until wo get to' v8? Brondwayl What do they know

t --
'2 about a real performance hero

anywayT They "
(

1 ' Miss Ilandolph was not to bo
,- - mollified. "Tho troublo Is," aho
j went on as though Mike had not

..' y. spoken,"her part Is too good. Now
, tell you what you can do. Put

j- W.'8hayne out ond cut the psrt .forV y-- whoever takes It Then I'll stay!"
it ; "We'll talk It over later, Mlsa

5 Ilandolph," Interrupted the pro- -
ductlon manager smoothly. "It's" , jiis; as MiUa said, though. Shayno

, is an right, but you'ro so much
belter! "You want a good company,

", rfon't you? Why, you're tno best
t

a little leading lady on tho boards
, fi right now. Shayno nor anyone

else can't touch you"
'You won't find half a dozen

, ' ,slngers who can reach that top
A T ,'" tt iujj)jy uuys, viuicn JU1B3

( ? Randolph said warnlngly.
' a. we uont need half a dozen.
.',' i ' -- "NoT I mean therp arent half

uwen bdu inose inero are, are
IW-aJ- l .signed. You don't need Shayno

ls show and that's flat. Or If
.yoti do need her than you don't
need mel I don't care whether or, not I have this Job. Half a dozen
producers are waiting to sign me

. up 'and you know It!
Mike's tone changed. "But lis-

ten. Miss Randolph, this Shane
Is a good kid. She can dance. She
hai the looks. Thiy old man "

"What's that about tho old
man?" demandedthe leading lady
viciously. Then without watting
for an aswer sha Went on "That's
a good one' That's gieat! Well,
yqutell the old man for me," her
eyes,flashed, "that he can let one
of Us ' go. And I dont care
which!"

Mike considered. "Majbc he
won't either, Mlsa Randolph. Who
knows?"

"I know!" The actress' voice
broke hysterically and tne flood
loosened m deep, wrenching sobs.

Belter not let her get excited,"
'Mll-- e vhlspercd nc.vously Ignor--

w.JmJIWJftwBySMBiBBlsgSSSSBy

7

KEPT RIGHT CELLOPHANE

, lWhat pcoplo
1 use the, Koran

iu their i

trlpturcs?
lSIcmber ql a

roiiege oi
pilcsts.

F. 13 Cud of a
' lunilnant.

ISOkra sotip.
lGTo wake from

sleep.
lTTo lift up.
19 Pittsburgh,

V, S. A., Is a
center?

21 L'uklnd.
22 Tiling.
2S Feminine

I pronoun.
'

C7 Cereal grass
I Ued tor blnck

bread.
IS To undermine.

I2 Inhabitants
of an asylum,

t31 Measure.
321'rophetwho

trained
Samuel.

33DittinctUe
theory.
Dealer In
xtaple goods.

&A'Uli!fcJ

10 Every.
42 Beer.
43 Ozone,
44Deflnlte

article.'
Sheltered
place.

4C Native.
48 Fabaceous

trees.
To conjecture,

63 Erudite per-
sons.

C5 Starting bar,
EG To ascend,
S7

body In
solar system.

T

Ing the obvloui fact that Jt had
been he who had caused tho. out
break. Ho stepped toward her
and placed n pudgy hand on her
heaving shoulder

"Now sco here," he said uncep--
talnly. "You're being foolish to
hlnlt even for a moment that

Shayno can overshadowyou. What
would the folks on Broadway say
If they could hear you-- " Ho
laughed but the sound was
feeble. Over Miss Randolph's
cuny, blondlncd head his eyes
sought those of the production
managers in muto appeal, "Itmv
Sine you being Jealous of Shaynel
That's a hot one! Look at the
leading man wo found for you
straight from" tho Four Hundred,
I aupposo you read that in the
morning paper? Not many girls
can play love sceneswith one of
thoso boys every night!"

Outside In the wings Sheila's
ryes sought Jim's and flickered In
humorous sympathy."

"Can you Imagine that!" Jim
whispered, pressing her hand en-

couragingly.
But Sheila's face was grave

again. There was no doubt about
the fact that Marlon Randolph's
position In tho show was vastly
mora Important 'nan her own.
Miss Rnndolph was tho star. Peo-
ple would come to seo tho show
becausesho was In It. Her dress-
ing room was sound proof, fut"
nlshcd with restful, attractive fur-
niture. Her private car and chacu-ffcu-r

took her back and forth from
tho hotel. Her own cook prepared
her meals. Sho had two maids,
only one of whom she paid

Oh, yen, Marlon Randolph's place
in the show wno secure. She was
a star In her ovn right and more
over sho hnd "Influence." That was
the reason Mike had tried to ca-Jo-lo

her into forgetting her griev
ance.Mlko sw that It Miss Ran-
dolph persisted sho wdbld have her
way and Sheila would be out.

"Sho-- can't do anything,"
whispered uncertainly as he
Sheila moved along.

The girl smllr l ruefully,
can do enough."

"MayL she won't, though."

Jim

"Maybe. see hap
pens."

"She

We'll what

And for a time nothing did hap-
pen. Reviews of the show in
the evening newspapers praised
Miss Randolph extravagantly.
There was reason for this because
the actress really was skillful. It
was also truo that an admirer of
Miss Randolph's was tho "angel"
hacking the production financially.
Things hadn't gone any too well
with Mandrake recently for all his
fame. Like others, he had to se-
cure capital where he could

it
The play rtlufncd to Broadway
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Koran Question
Answer to Previous IMizlo
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secondary

VKIlTlCML
lOclatlnous

preparation
used by artists
as a chicle
for colors,

2 Set of musical
compositions.

3 Arm. bones.
4 Full length

vestment.
5 To low.
CTo mako--a

mistake.
7 Duet.
8 Diverts.
9 Bird's home.

lO.Jeers.

21 "nSS" xxS

11 Of vhat rcll- -

glon uasJesus
the founder?

IS part o

n seed.
I'O of
23 Halt an cm.
J4 A
25 Pole to ralso

the foot
ground in
walUntr.

2CMaeculilia
pronoun.

30 Very high
mountain.

31 To
35 Iron,
30 secret-

ion.-
37 Seventh note.
38 Exclamation

of inquiry.
39 To and

republish,
40 Solitary.
41 List.
47 Epochs.
49 Vile.
CI Mesh of lace.
52
53
54 Silkworm.
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llLnpltjingly.
Wing

Organ tight,

daub.

abovo

bang.

Mouth

reilse

Before.
Chum.

piJ
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and there aeehUm for Mis Ran-d4-h

was afMmdaht, superlative
KM KHfylinr. Thoro-- ws only
orte Unfortunate drawback. Reck,
oned Inch by. Inch Miss Randolph's
notices sugnuy underspaccdmote
given Ohcllar- -

So Sheila left the show. Man-
drake said he was aoriy. He
spread his hands In dismay ns lie
told her. A little later he might
havo something for her. '

And again Sheila was out of a
Job.

"But they can't do such a
thlngl" Jim Blaine stormed. "It
Isn't fair and anyhow they need

You'ro half tho show!"
"I could be three-fourth- s of It

end. It wouldnt maks any,differ-
ence" She smiled gallantly.
"Anyhow there an. other Jobs."

"And perhaps other Marlon Ran-
dolphs," Jim said slowly.

Then two things happenedwith
startling rapidity. First Dick
Stanley returned to New York,
dropping upon Sheila'shorizon like
a bolt from tho blue. Ho telephon-
ed ono morning and told her ho
hod 'taken an apartment yes. a
penthouse. He was working In
earnestnow, he said. Ho had writ-to- n

a ploy and wanted Sheila to
read It.

I'd like to" she aerced. "Just
so you don't read It to me. I'm
not a good listener.'

"How about comlnsr up for
tea7'

mere was a pause end then a
hardly perceptible sigh traveled
over the wire.

You aren't busy are vou?"
Dick asked. "Come up for tea to- -

uay."
"You're sure It's tea?" Sheila

countered. She wasnt sure that
sho wanted to accept Dick's first
Invitation so soon, It might bo
better to keep him waiting. let
him call once or twice brforo he
found her free.

But, after all, Dick was a friend
Sho was out of luck and she
longed to talk things over with
him.

"Of course lfs tea or rather It
will be. Jasmine tea straight from
Chinatown. And If you'ro worried
about tho proprieties, wo won't bo
alone. Mandrake's going to drop
in.

"But Mandrake Just put me out
or his show, Dick!

There was a silence. Then In
a changedvoice Dick said,

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W -

DIANA

SMITH

HCTE CONFESS
BWWEMT SUCCEEDED tN

HbUKiriO OUT THAT K6Y Tw
TME PIRATE TREASURE
SO

CATCH IM IT

I BELIEVE

" If tl ,i

1

L1CDB UJC APC TUP rtftTPL!

we'll tua to graq
RVTP! AMD WWILF VJEtee EKTING

YOU CLEfR QUESTION
OV WHERE YOU GOT
C7y fND OUERCOW 5

rv

11M fAiMMi Umr9

tract?"
"I had one to look it

wnsn't signed. They don't sign
them for unimportant people like
myself until tin brenk-l-n week Is
finished," .

Briefly she"told him what hd
happened In Atlantic City. In
New York the show Was becoming
a big success.

ausr
A

UP

Dick seemed sympathetic. "It's
n shame. Sheila! Too bad that
Jealous cat"

Did you ever try to scrape up
spilled milk?" asked Sheila stead
ily. Interrupting him, "She, may
"' ttZf tiBJa' , last three.... . ...,.. . - WceKs.

Hnu j. wasn i.
"Oh, sure!" grunted Dick wise

ly, "Listen, you come to
Try dress like a sweet lUtle
girl graduate and open you eyes
wide! Spring that

attitude on Mandrake.
Maybe It will glvo him bad con
science."

"I'll do my best," Sheila garccd.
As she left tho telephone and went
upstairs sho wondered what

going to try do about
the situation.

(To Bo
e

Curtis Bishop To Enroll
In Texas University

Curtis Bishop mother,
D. E. Bishop, will leave this week-
end for Austin where they will
moke their future home. Curtis
will enroll In the of
Texas for tho second

Curtis has been connected
the-- Dally Herald in some capacity
for several years,serving as sports
edifor for tho last fourteen1 months.
Ho Is a graduate of Big Spring
High School, he was

in tennis hnd oratorical
contests.

FuneralAt Knott
For

Funeral serviceswcre'to bo held
Thursday afternoon at Knott for
Mrs. Millie Morgan, 27, and Infant
child, who died hero at 6 a. m
Tuesday. A Methodist minister
was to be In charge,

Mrs. Morgan Is survived by her
husband, P. E. Morgan; her par
ents, Mr. and T. W. Scar-
borough of Knott, and severaloth

relatives In this section.
Pallbearers were Emmett Grant- -

TUat's ham, W. G. Thomas,Grady Dorsan,
too bad! Didn't you have a con-- Obio Largo and PatPatterson,

;
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Briftht SpbtsIn
Business
By United

Business
nro still according to
Dun's, which reported a total of
C91 for the last week, against855
a year ago and 712 two years-- ago.

INDIANA Ind. About
COO employes were recalled 'to
work at tho local plant of tho In--

ft TJV lng the
snow

tea.

was

Continued)

and

University

out-
standing

Mrs.

JJERE,

decreasing,

HARBOR,

WILMINGTON. Del
of Ei Du Pont Ncmolrs, Inc.,'

tho quarter Dec, 31,
wcro equal to 45 cents a common,
share, against 36 cents a share in)
mo preceding it was rc-- (
puncu.

TIFFIN, the
United States Co. opened

a shutdown of a month. Opera-
tions will bo maintained at 45 per
cent of capacity, was announced.

WASHINGTON-Rlsl-ng clgaret
production was by the
Bureau of Internal Revenue,which
placed the total at

clgarets, against 7,295,-498,4-

In December,1931.

YORK, (UP)-St- ecl indus-
try operations continue to

the "Iron reported,
placing this 17
per cent capacity.

CHESTER, Pa, The Mo
tor Co. plant whore more
than men already are

was reported preparingfor
(uu-tim- o operations, will
put to 5,000 men tho net
two months.

WASHINGTON out
put In declined less than
seasonally and reached the level
of Septemberand October, accord'
Ing tho federal reserve board.

FOB THE FIRST
"TIME IN DAV5 I'M
ABLE TO RELAX
IND ENJOy MV5ELF.

NEW YORK failures

Earnlnns

during ended

quarter,

O. Local Plant of
Glass

repotted

December

NEW
expand

slowly, Age"
output at

of

Ford
here,

1,500 em
ployed,

which
work In

Industrial
December

PHILADELPHIA Tho Read- -

Ing Co. reported 1932 a net
operating income of $11,080 010,
Increaseof $2,091,913 over 1931.

L. A. McColllster of the Republic
Cement company, with
SanAntonio, wasa business
here Wednesday.
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6Bible?Issued
For HuntersOf
Political Jobs

Jim Farley Despairs Of
Heading Mnil, Goes

SouthFor Rest
Bv RAYMOND ClJlvmn

United rress Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, (UP) -P-ubllcn

Hon of the now political Job hunt-o-n'

blbl comes Just In t'mo to

NEWT

At your
druggut'

TRIAL SIZE
1V

fa 25 toimJ

Rubbing Alcohol
Pint Size ....

- KOLTNOS

Cos. Quinine
Hill's size

BISODOL
66c Size ,.

Hand ,.

VAPEX
75a Size

Garglo and
Mouthwash I
atHALF theI
usual price I

SOc

SOc

m

M

Rfc Meu to Km mmM of
tho ha not not

asVedfor a plsco of demo
cratic pie.

Dig Jim chair
man of the national

of
nls mall, has put a squad of filing

to the
of letters which pour
Into his office dally, and has gono
onth until the sorting Is finished

elect has
another squad of writ- -
ng notes to those thous

ands who nro him dally
thrt they don't want to be for
gotten. Every
anil is lying awake
nights up new
ways of telling eons'.tu
nts that thcro Just woift be Jobs

"nough to go around.
200 Conic

Now to make their agony com
plete comes senate No.
17 to 200 copies It lUts
jioro than 100 000 federal Jobs not
under civil service, gives the sal-tr-

and in many the
Jate tho usually a Re

was and when
his term

This handy for de
serving was at
the request of Senator

Tcnn. He It
would be i big help to I crtnh.

What
"latent

Ngjijnk of 100 k

Ijl'l Tablets if
W CO. Jm

Nunnally's

Valentine Candy
50c 75c-$1.0-0

$1.50andup

Toothpaste

CHAMBERLAN
Lotion

PLNE TAR

COUGH

SYRUP

19

which

:lerHs

senator

limited

TO
10o Co
Jergens Hard Water
Soap.4 for 25c
ISo btork Castile,
3 liars 25o
ColgateUlg Bath

for Ho
Z5o Soap ..Go

CREAMS
GOo Vond's Cold Cr. 49c
$1 Mllkw. 83o
50o Cr. 39o
60a D&R Cold Cr. . .40o
GOo 43o

Toiletries
S5o TJ. .24o
25c Golden GUnt Sh lOo
50o T Paste270
Klennex '. 23o
$1 Flower
Face Power .. S9o

Jm Dr.WestX
Tooth Brush1

in Cartons)

jtertfew
population

already

Klchard

.

smiling Farley,
democratio

despairing reading

classifying hundreds

secretaries
tnanK-yo- u

reminding

Democratic
congressman

thlrklng pleasant
Inquiring

document

Instances
Incumbent,

publican, appointed
expires.

compendium
Democrats printed

McKellar,
democrat, thought

Democrats

!
L

39c Mtfr

17c

54c

63c

Iifebouy

Castolay

Ingram's
Woodbury's

I'ompclan

Revelation

l'yrolao

Southern

Hjl (Those

Hudnut's Mnrvelous

Cold Cream
39c

IS
lmciito

committee,

President Roosevelt

Bottle

39c

Frtihly'Made Every Day
Enow-wkt- e purethisdeli-
cate cream has a delightful

odor. 1 1 cleanses,
softeni beautifies theskin,
leavlnglt refreshedandyouth-
ful looking. All sizes are spe-
cially priced during this talc!

IPANA

TOOTHPASTE

36

Guarantctd

Walgretn Glorw
Uit looser becauM

our itocka are frcab.
guaranteed.

this volume before him It wlH be
no longer possible for his senator
to revly that there are no Jobs
avaiutMe.

Already a movement Is quietly
way to gather tip the 200

copies of this dangerous publico
Hon and burn them. Meantime
senators are guarding tho Hat as
tightly as possiblebut some copies
have got out, It Is suspected re'
publicans aro encouraging clrcula
Hon of It Just to the demo
crats.

0 Tafees
Out of the 420 pages of Jobs

listed In small type, tho Washing
ton positions ralo the best salar-
ies. There are ten cabinet Jobs at
"13,060 a year. Tho $12,000 Jobs In-

clude: Comptroller of tin cur-
rency; Veterans' administration di-

rector; federal reserve board, U.
3. of mediation, Interstate
commercecommission,21 members
total. Six members of the tariff
commission rato $11,000 each.

Ten thousand dollar jobs are
more numerous, Including 40 po-
sitions the federal farm board
radio commission, power commls-ilo-n,

board of tax appeals, recon.
corporation di

rectorate, and shipping board.
Jobs from to

are eo common that a of
Republicans holding them are
hopeful that they will be over-
looked as small In the

In Jobs. But when a per-- Is
Job Is that

-

3

and

For Cough
And

$1.23 Bottle For

Quality

Wavikc

undor

annoy

board

tructlon finance

paying $6,000 $9,000
number

change

SOc

realty worrying demo--

livtor ha'rrattc hunters there'days.

SOAP

OWBiDP!
PetroleumBuilding,

FRIDAY SATURDAY THREE STORES

Palmolive
Barbasolxlt 49
lodent
L. B. Q.

MENTODENE

RubberGloves

Tooth Paste
Tube

SOc

99

Alarm Clock

89e
tht new modern de-n-n

o much In demand
atthis time. With

concealedalarm.

DEEP CUT

PRICES

ON ALL

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES

CHARLES TOMFSON
CIGARS

7 25c

TOM MOORE CIGARS
6 for 25c

MAPACUBA CIGARS
6 for 25c

m

Laxative
Quinine 40

Shaving
Cream

29c
For a quick,
shavethat leaves the face
cool and get
PEAO-DOU-X

Cream. This week we
feature the 50c tube for
only 29c.

THREE

FRIENDLY '

STORES

Soap
10c

Both

Tin MHVQ awfwW WWMT

the new admliflMratlo
Insist upon resigna

tions where terms of
Incumbentshave sometime to run,

whether the pie will served
Word from President-

elect Roosevelt being eagerly

Held For McCamey Officers
Regll Rosier, wanted In McCamcy

to face two Indictments for bur-
glary; was arrested here Wednes-
day afternoon by Sheriff Jess
Slaughter. Brazier Is being held
for McCamcyofficers.

Hearing nds In Mistrial
Trial of the suit brought by W.

B, Currle against H. P. Woods, ct
al Wednesday resulted In mistrial
when tho jury failed to agree.The
case,tried In the 32nd Special.Dis-
trict Court under Judge James T.
Brooks, consumed three days In
trial.

ST.
Houston boy, Michael Tomofrord,
who was brought hero by slrplano
Dec 18, for a delicate brain op
eration, win return home cured
next week.

Dr. Roland M. Klemme, St.
Louis children's hospital surgeon
who performed four operations for
removal of a brain tumor, said the
boy would be recovered

to make the trip home In a few

Store No. 1217Main, Phono1
Storo No- - 2 Phono333

Store No. 3 Settles Hotel Building, Phono222
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Nurlto for Neuritis 93c
$125 AbsorblneJr. $1.17
Mineral OH, Ft. ...49c
$1 Nujol 89c
GOo Ljsol 39a
35c Sloan's Lin 21o

MED. CHEST
Boric Acid, lb. ... 270
Castor Oil, 8 oz. ... S9o
'Epsom Salts, 1 lb.

Com So
Gljc. & Ilosewnter
8 Ounce ...,S3o
B&B Cotton richer 23o

TONICS
1 Herbs b Ilron . .790

$125 S&&. Tonlo . 980
Padre Klbrfr, reg.
Biro $1.29
Vlrglna Dare W.T. $129
SI V"- - le' Prep. 79o

For

prill

LOUIS (UP) A

Lucky Tiger
$1 Hair Tonlo

361
39
19

SCOTTS
$1.20 Emulsion.

1.2 Gal. Baker-we- ll

Water ,. .

Vaseline
44c Size,

Hair

Cherry Cough
Syrup

89c

99c

49c

36c

2

Contract

Bridge

Table Covers

l s--7
1,0 nSiSbl

Listerine g
i 3a

.

Long and Short Wave

RADIO

PricedOnly

$19.95

MARLIN CRYSTALS

and

2 Rolls Toilet Paper

Tonic,

M

I

$1.00

THEY'LL INTERPRET TECHNOCRACY
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Lsnadon W. Pott (left) Is temporary chairman and F. O. Dunne,
Jr., Is secretary of tho committee on technocracyrecently formed In
New York. The committeewill serve as official spokesmanfor the tech-
nocrats. (AssociatedPress Photo)

PeopleAnd

Events
llenenl Natives Charred

CALCU1TA, UP) Scventy-fU-c

"sncal natives were charged with
i terrorist plot to massacreEuro-ns-i-n

residents of Indian cities.
Police seized revolvers and ammu-
nition and a quantity of revolu-
tionary literature when the 75
were arrested In North Calcutta.

Farm Labor Demand
DALLAS, (UP) - The Dallas

News said Hi demand for farm
labor In Texas Is estimated at 46
per cent of normal while the sup-
ply Is 131 per cent. The monthly
rarm wage with board furnished
naa estimated at $13.50 lor Texas
and $14.7? for the nation as a
whole.

Published Named
GAINESVILLE, Texas, (UP)

Joo M. Iy.nnard, publisher of trie
Gainesville Register, will be presl--
Jeht of the GainesvilleChamber of
Commerce for the coming jear.
He was elected at the annual
meeting.

nit and Run Driver Hunted
DALLAS, (UP)-Po- llce hunted a

driver after Mrs. L.
Warner. SO, was struck and killed
as she walked acrossa bridge with
Mrs. M. N. Washburn last nlcht
The two were walking arm-in-ar-

when a speedingcoupe tore Mrs
Warner from her companion'sarm
p.nd hurled her body 20 feet.

V. S. Consul Killed
PRAGUE, (UP) The death of

Raymond Davis, 49, United States
consul killed last night when he
plunged from the second story to
.he lobby cf the Alcran hotel, was
called accidental by Consul Gen'
cral Frank Lee.

Dals was Unusually tall, Lee
said, and upparently lost his bal
ance ana leu as no leaned over a
bannlnter to call his wife.

nody Found In Juarez Street
EL PASO, (UP) The body of

i nuin about 26 years old was
ound Ih a" Juarez street. jVn n

card In tho man's pocket
jave the name of Bobbie Br,ooks,
il5 West Ninth street, Austin, Tex.
fhere Is on A. F. of L. tatoo mark
on the man's arm. Doctors said
death was caused by acuto

Legion To Bo Active
nusw yukk, (UP) More po

litical activity oy tne American
Legion Is predicted by Louis A.
Johnsoq, national commander.
Johnson told Brooklyn business
Jien the Legion would take a
'eflnito stand on immigration and
vould continue to advocate relief
or crippled war veterans, child
.velfare and Americanism.

Public Kneniy Fees
NEW YORK, (UP)-Pol- lco be

Ueved that "Dutch" Schultz, beer
runner and public enemy Nu. 1
"lad fled to Canada or Mexico to
escape aricst for alleged failure
'o pay tax on his huge illegitimate
nconie. Federal authorities threat

-- ned to file a claim against the
itv for $18,000 which wus turned

iver to Schultz by tho police prop
erty clerk despite a federal Hen
'ilea agamst it. The money was
taken from Schultz when he was
arrested in 1931.

Bookies Office Raided
DALLAS, (UP) Two detectives'

oold raid on a downtown horse
race bet booking office with arrest
t 35 petsonshad ended with dis-

missal of all but one case, "For
lick of evidence tb warrant a con
viction," Lester Hansen, 30, was
harged, however, with betting on

a norse race.
I

BOY KIDNAPPED
LEAVENWORTH, Kan David

Ilolman, high school
student, was kidnaped by two men
wno later left lilm bound andgag'
ged in u rifle pit at Fort

The men steppedon the running
board of the boy's automobileaa he
drove away from a Leavenworth
newspaper office. They forced
him to drive to the rifle range

There Ilolman was robbed of $10
worth cf gasoline tickets,

LOST ARTICLES CLAIMED
Seventeenkeys strung on a wire

ring and in the. possessionof city
pnlice since Tuesday were claimed
Thursday morning by an employe
of the Magnolia Petroleum com.
pany. The keys opened locks on
storaro tanks.

Ex-Offici-
al

Of HidalgoOn
Trial In Austin
Evasion Of Income Tax

Charged To Former
Commissioner

AUSTIN (UP). Receipt of large
sums from the late A. Y. Baker,
former Hidalgo county political
leader, and from nn officer of W.
L. Pearson and Co, public con
tractors, during 1928 and 1929, and
a note for $40,085 from officers of
the Pearson Company payable In
1930, were told In federal district
court here as Sam II. Hargrove,
former Hidalgo county commission-
er, went to trial on charges of in-
come taxevasion and failure to re-
port income.
Hnrdgrovo was the first of four

former Hidalgo officers charged
in Income tax Indictments to go
to trial. Trial of George B. Parr
of Duvall county was continued
becausoof illness of his attorney,
Claude Pollard.

Application ior continuance was
made by Marvin Evans, former
Hidalgo commissioner, and Is to
be ruled on later. Alex Champion,
another commissioner,and Cam E
Hill, former county clerk, an-
nounced ready for trial.

Not GuUty
Hargrove entered pleas of not

guilty to charges of wilful failure
to report Income for 192$ and 1920
and wilful evasion for each of
those years

Arthur Harvey, special agent of
the Intelligence unit of tho revenue
service, detailed Income which he
said Hargrove told him about in
two conferences after lie started
Investigation. Among tt e items
Harvey cited wcro 111,250 paid by
the Ute A. Y. Bakr as commis-
sion on a real etate dal: $10,000
from a vice president and general
minager oMV. L. Pearson & Co,
by draft,

The note was payment for cattle,
Harvey said he was told hy

He said the note covered an
Item of $14,000 and one of $20,685
It was signed, he said, by men who
were officers of both W. L. Pear.
son & Co , public contractors' doing
work In Hidalgo county, and of
the Bee County Ranch.

Bank Accounts
Bank accounts by Hargrove In

Edlnbur?, Mission and San An-.on-

also were referred to In tes
timony.

The indictment charged the
county commissioner's gross in
rdme in 1028, before division Into
ommuntty estate, was $72,804, and

In 1929 $42 091, The government
claimed $2 62t tax for the first
yeir and $754 for tho second,

Harvey testified that investiga-
tions conducted slnco tho Indict-
ment Indicate the cmrunta aro
much less. Ono deduction Is nn
tern of $16,000 deposited In Sin
tnlonlo, which was later found to
be a tranbfer.

For Ilaivrovc on crosi examina-
tion It wjk brought out that he
ent an auditor to confer with tho

Income tux officials It was also
brought out that he clilms the
$40883 note was not due until 1930
and so not part of his 1929 In-

come.
"You found no check to Har-

grove In the office records of W,
I Pearson & Co, did you?" asked
Hargrove' counsel.'

"No," answered Harvey. Harvev
also saidon crossexamination that
the claim as stated in (he indict-
ment would have to be reducedto
allow for what the cnttlo sold to
the Been County Ranch cost Har-
grove. Hargrove was a rancher
and held a minor railroad position
as well us being county comrnu-slone-r

It was testified.

Jim Ha) ley In Hospital
Jim Hayley, local blacksmith,

is In o critical condition at a local
hospital as result of a paralytic
stroke suffered about 3 a. m. Wed-
nesday. He was reported by
friends who visited him to be rest-
ing fairly well early Thursday

Public Records
Filed lii SZnd District Court

Rachel Bell vs. W. L. Bell, suit
for divorce.

Building Permit
To V J, McAdams to construct

an addition to a residence at 2202
Runnels street, 12x21 fram.e esti-
mated cost of $220,

nNALaWaal
emmaa
Mellinger's January Sale

Ends Next Tuesday

V "V I 1

$2.48

offered!
that

please,
new

SPRING
PETER PRINTS in new
spring 1 C
the Yard

CREPE, solid
and prints, CC

the

NEW CREPES, in popular
colors prints,
the Yard

col-

ors for spring, Q
Yard C

CRETONE, in colorful pat-
ternsfor Q
curtains
D--4 SHEETING, extra
bleached,the

Ladies' Hose
all pure

thread silk, to close

43c

HouseDresses
A large assortment of Spilng
styles and prlrts. All sizes.

49c

Children's
Department

Our children's
is tho largest in

Big Spring. Suitablear-

ticles for gifts and show-
ersaswell as'afull stock
of wearing apparel at
the lowest possible,
prices.

Men's Shirts
Guaranteed fast

colors! In solids and prints.

76c

Item On

Look OverThese
x

New, Spring

DRESSES

TO

Here'sthe greatestgroup of smart
dresseswe have every
Clever styles will pleaseevery
woman in this territory and tho
prices are sureto too. New
colors, new trims,

NEW MATERIALS
PAN

colors,
lJC

FLAT in col-

ors
Yard DOC

and QQ
OUC

BROADCLOTH, in solod

the

C

wide,
Yard,

Now

out

Sanforized!

Just

14c

depart-
ment

Every

materials.

Hats

98c to 1.88

Straws,cellophane andothers
charming styles

low later- - Spring colors.

Men! Hurry To Buy These

MEN'S
At Low ClearancePrices!
Only four more days at these
prices! Tweeds, solid colors, mix-
tures and other desirable mater-
ials. In new spring styles and col-

ors. Make your selection tomor-
row.

$12.88
Men's AH Wool Topcoats

$7.88,

$9.45

jiW
Ladjes Shoes

New Spring styles and col-
ors. In every slzo and style

$1.39

Spring

in for wear
and

HouseDresses
Famous Marcy Leo House
frocks that ecll regularly at
fiyo

"Htu

SUITS

Men's Shoes
A complete close-o- ut of a
group of flno men'sshoes.

$1.89

liraM iti In Ul
Bij Mb

Via

ELLINGER'S
Victor Mellinger
MateatThird

a

tt
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By WALTER LiPPMANN ContestEncls
KJI TO SUIMfeHMl
etourlt trir-t- t iMRa chntCKtU In their eoramunlcetTo

'..otd ana ntw eddretm,

fttl II W. rinl HI.

im it m ns
BvbMrlptlen Relet

Xlell

m Mentha ........ 12.19
Montfcl

Netlenel BcprrautlTte
--Jvlf. "'!? Tntl Mercentlte
MM

........ tvoo tW
1155
it 71
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JellM, Teitli Coci-Co- l. Blotnan... b..j. HD.I ido n Mieniffen ate
Cnlceioi I7B Lculntton Ate., New Tort

Thli DfcMf'M tint dot. la to nrlnl all
.t.- - a.. ....... .. .r ".. .. i:. -
w " iaa in ui print noncsuf una
iinr rju nnm.iea nr n consume
tisn, eten tncludlnr tu own emtorte
opinion. -

An? erraneoui retlmlon upon tnethmcter, eundlnt or reputation of enjpereon. tlrtn or corporation, which may
apsttr Id an Uiut ot thli paper wUI beeheltfdllj corrected ttpon being brotisM to
yam aiymion pi ine manairement

The DUblllhert are not renwtnalMa tnr
copy omlaalona. ttpocraphlcal trrori that
ma? occur, timber thin to correct It the
neit lime alto- it li brouaht to their at-
tention and In no cue do the publuhen
hold themaetrea liable tor damaree tur.
.ue aaji ma amount receiTCa or tnrm
for actnal apace comlni the error. The
rlfht le relented to reject or edit all

cop All adrirtlilni orderi are
accepted en thli bull only,
MEMBER OF THS ASSOCIATED rBESS
The Auoclated Preu II eicluitreli entitled
to the tut tor republication ot all new
dlipatehea credited to tt or not otherwlie
credited tn thle piper and alio the local
newt pnbllihed herein All ntbtt (or re-
publication of ipeclil dupatchet are alio
reserved
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Firing Coaches

The American Football Coaches'
Association, meeting In New York,
bewailed "the of the
coachingprofession,"by which was
meant the-- practiceof "f irlng" grid- -

Iron mentors who failed to deliver
tho goods In the form of victories

Inasmuch as ono ot the chief
bewallers was Amos Alonzo Stagg,
the srantl old man of football who
spent 41 .yearsas coach at Chicago
university. It would seem that the
coacheshavo Insufficient evidence
on which to bass their claim that
they are the victims of non-stab-ll

ay. .
Everyone Is familiar, however.

with the wolfish howU that ascend
to heaven when a coach loses too
many games. These howls come
from three principal sources from
thi fans who like to back a win
nlng team from the Monday morn-
ing quarterbacks who are sure
they could do a betterjob than the
coach Is doing and from the
alumni.

Most of the trouble comes from
the latter. They bring; pressureto
bear on college heads. They clut
ter up the players' benches at
games. They Invade the dressing
room. They Interfere and meddle.
No doubt some of tb5 alumni are
helpful and useful, but for each
helpful alumnus there are perhaps
a dozen who merely gum up the
works.

CoachStagghas He said
that the public would havo to quit
looking only for victories, and look
ratlysr to the physical and moral
developmentof the players. There's
,whcre the real profit lies.

Unf illed OrdersOf
Texas Mills

Five Million Yards
AUSTIN, (UP) Unfilled orders

of Texas textile mills at tho close
of 1933 amountedto 6,893,000 yards,
tho highest total since the close
ot 1920, according to the Univer-
sity of Texas Bureau of Business
retcarch.

Tho total at tho close Of 1828
waa 7,032,000.

Several other evidences of Im-
proved condtlons in this Industry
wero pointed out. First, the rate
of decline in production for ' 1932
was not as great as for the pre-
ceding year. Total production
reached 45,102,000 yards for 1932.

decline of 18 per cent from the
1(1,822,000 yards produced In 1931

which was 15 per cent under that
of 1930.

Althouguh unfilled orders and
calcs usually decline during De-
cember, the report said, In 193T

thcra was an Increase In both.
. '

Marriage IJcenso
Dave Moler and Gertrude Rcb--

blna of HI; Springs.

ELTON TAYLOR

MOTOIt KKU'INDING

AND niCrAIHING

rttone 323 119 I'jut Third

CLEANINO AND
I'lLKKSINQ

rrompt and Courteous
Service

nAKRY LEES
Master Oyer and Cleaner

Phone 410

W0OF)WARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-Lai-c

GoHcrol Practice In AD
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phone501

. FOR SALE

CHEAP
All kinds of furniture or will
trade for feed.

Also a number of spotted ponies
for saleor tradefor work stock.

Joe B. Neel
I'hone TO 1M Nolan

WhenDiplemttcy Is Too Open

Mr. Hoover' proopsal to set up
a commission to deal with war
debts, armaments, currencies and
tariffs raises a number of lmnor--
tnnt questionsabout the conduct of
diplomacy among democracies. It
IS a subject about which little Is
known. For democratic diplomacy
Is a new thing In the world. Un-
til tho war the voters and tfaelr
elected representatives played a
small part In International affairs.
British diplomacywas the province
of tho British ruling class and of
the permanent officials of the
Foreign Office. On the continent
of Europe the power exercised by
the German, Austrian andRussian
empires was wielded by a relative
ly small numberor men. The unl
ted States had not yet become) a
vorld power; its foreign policy.
largely confined to the region of
the Pacific and the Carrlbean,was
not of much Interest to tho people
at large.

The war brought the people Into
diplomacy by showing them how
their fortunes and their lives were
Involved In the consequents'of dip
lomacy. But there did not. exist,
and there does not yet exist, a
workable system of democratic
diplomacy. A very large r trt of
th- - history of tho world since the
peaceconferenceat Paris has been
determined by the fact that masses
of voters. In many counties could
not understand each otherquickly
trough to allow their governments
to deal realistically with recon-
struction after the devastation of
the war. The discovery of ways in
which democidtlo diplomacycan be
conducted Is ono of tho great tasks
of our generation. The discovery
la not an easy one. It will bo made,
no doubt, by tho slow and painful
processof trial and error.

The Ideal of democratic diplomacy
was stated by Woodrow' Wilson In
his Fourteen Points. It was not
Invented by Mr. Wilson; historical
circumstances had made the
participation of the peoplo In dip
lomacy a certainty when Mr. Wil
son wrote his Fourteen Points;
what he did was to put In words
thn necessarylogic ot events. It
Is Interesting to recall the langu
ago of this great statement.

Open covenants of peace,
ojenly arrived at, after which
there shall be no private Inter-
national understandingsof any
kind, but diplomacy shall pro-
ceedalways frankly and in the
public view.
Like almost all statements of

principle this one can be under
stood only In the light of the actual
conditions which prompted It. Mr.
Wilson was denouncing the secret
treaties which had played such
part In the alignment of Europe
Into two hostile coalitions and he
was denouncing also the secret
treaties made both by the Allied
ant by the Central Powers to ul
vide up the spoils of victory. That
was the target at which he was
shooting, put, as so often hap
pens in declarations of principle,
M Wilson said a little more than
he really meant. The words "open
ly arrived at and thedictum that
diplomacy should always proceed
"In the public view" seemed to say
that confidential negotiations were
to bo prohibited.

Mr. Wilson had soon to correct
this. When the timo arrived to
arrange the armistice with Ger-
many, tho American representative.
Colonel House, was called upon to
explain to Clemenceau, Lloyd
George and the other Allied states
men what each of the Fourteen
Points meant. For the purpose of
this explanation he useda memo-r- a

tdum. approved by President

iOpen Covenantswas interpreted asey
oiiows;

"The purpose Is clearly to
protect treaties, sections of
treaties or understandings that
nro secret. phraso 'open-
ly nrrjved at, need not cause
difficulty.' In fact, the Presi-
dent explained to the Senate
last winter that his intention
was not to cxcludo confiden-
tial diplomatic negotiations in-

volving delicate matters, but to
insist that' nothing which oc-

curs In, tha courseot such con-
fidential negotiations be
binding unless itappears In the
final covenant made public to
the world."
Thus It Is plain that Air. Wilson.

the apostle of open diplomacy, was
under no Illusion about the neces-
sity of confidential negotiations as
trie preliminary stageIn diplomacy.

Tho experience of the ;ost-wa-r
years lias amply proved now lnois
pcnsablo to diplomatic successIs
preliminary confidential explore
tlon, preparation and understand'
Ing. Tho world has witnessed. It
has been said, tiearly a hundred
international Conferences since the
war; it would be difficult to name
ono which achievedanything where
ine main conclusion liau not oeen
tentatively agreed to before (he
floodlights of publicity were turn-
ed on.

Our own experienceon this point
Is ample. most successfuldip
lomatic achievement of tho Hoov-
er Administration was, I suppose,
tho settlement of the Anglo-Ame-ri

can dispute about naval parity.
That successwas prepared by

.negotiationswhich preced
ed Mr. MacDonalds famous visit
to the Rapldan. Tho visit adver
tised an agreementwhich in all its
essentials had already been arriv-
ed at No successful confidential
negotiations preceded the London
Naval Conference. No understand

was arrived at with France
and Italy. And as a result the
London Naval Conferencedid little
more than to register the agree-
ment reached 'before Mr. MacDorf-ai- d'went to Rapldan,

Tho Hoover Moratorium Is a
classic exampleof the danger of
open diplomacy without confiden
tial preparation. The failure to
consult France at that time, though
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AccusedIn Slaying
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Samuel Furnace (above),
old builder who hid In a London
boarding house readlno detective
Mies while Scotland Yard oneratlvei
ought him on charges of slaying

his friend, Walter Spatchett. be-

came III In his cell following hie
capture. (Associated PressPhoto)

SeeksRepealVote
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Rep. John C. Schafer of Wltcon.
tin filed a petition, which if signed
jy 145 members of the house ol
epresentatlves,would allow a vote
n bringing to the floor the once--

leaten resolution foroutright re--

leal of the eighteenthamendment
Atsoclated Prest rh-- i

but set In motion a train of events I

which are the cause of the I

& T 1. Vpresent crenenueiauiu rur
French becameunanimously con-

vinced that the moratorium broke
Irreparably Germany's will to pay
and that without being consulted.
they were dcprlvel of the asseti
thev had countedunon

Con.
test

line.

real

Tex-tl- e

doubt El

rnnatiif Vrnr
Juno

Davo convention

!l STL" shoo

a commission authorized to I

rrcnt "'",-- "

Nothing
Ileve, by creating commissionsand
calling conferences until substan
tial agreement .the mMn
points is reasonably certain. For
an conference In its Nation'!

thu
New

aggravate and

to the No who any
first-han- d with In-

ternational conferences
hesitate to that

publicity Is reserved end
a negotiation, renders agree-

ment on virtually Im
possible, For of

negotiate. can
more negotiatethan tney
love or
caa approve or disapprove re-

ucKuuaiiun mey buuui
themseivus and Into
hopelessdeadlock.

Is it Is of wis-
dom at the present timo to
to tho ordinary processesof diplo-
macy.

(Copyright, York
Tribune,

Lingerie, Packs
Theatres,Says Movie

WORTH,
or the theaters
patrons, Theater Manager
Schlinkcr here answered members

tho Association
who protested" and
nudUt- - billboard advertising.

Sensationalism, he dbclared, is
vay to advertise

OLD HEIX, RINGS

FORT WORTH, (UP)-- An old
ocll that Fort Worth's citi

to funerals and wed
dings halt century out

month.
was rung In celebration

of the 78th anniversary 'the
founding of Masonlo lodges In.

was Drlnclnal creditor Worth. It in the
apart ourselves,not ot the Masonic
ed 'the the moratorium hall

February26
$10,000 In Awards Offer--

cd For Namo Of New
Gasoliuo

PGNCA CITT, Accepted
as an expressionof confidence In
the business outlook for 1933 was
announcementhere today by

Oil company of the ap-
proval ot the largest advertising
budget in the company's history,
coincident tho release of an
advertising campaign announcing

$10,000 contest In
tion with tho Introduction of
oco'a new gaso

will tho 1933
budget be the largest In tho

company history," said President
Dan Moran, "but the major portion
ot the will be de
voted to the purchase of news--

apace.
Tho $10,000 contest,

Is being announced in
newspaper advertising throughout i

the country, $5,000 as a
rrand for tha best name for
Condco'a new bronze'gasoline, and

In 74 cashprizes for the best
.Iogana dcsrlbing tho of the
new test gasoline. The

opening today, will close
26.

e "

Violin
Prodigy Yeprns.For

Engineer'sCareer
HOUSTON, Raphael Flle--

ral, a bright-eye- d youth of 14 who
a acclaimed as a genius by
who him the vio-
lin, would like to be. an engineer.

Ho considers it the tragedy of
Ufa that he

hours practicing for a
he believes will not be half

so thrilling aa engineering. is
It, however, i

Ilka to be an engineer, he
"but I I'll continue

musical Instead."
Younp Fliirnl RTinearpri An cnipflt

soloist Jan. 23 the Houston
aympnony orchestra. He came
acre ago

where his the
cello in the Chicago symphony.

Fast-movin-g with plenty
of Is Raphael's favorite'type. His favorite composer is

and the greatestmusician of
all time, he thinks, Is
ler.

One of his outstanding musical
nchlevemcnts Is his knowledge of
:one sounds. He will sev-
eral feet from & piano, blindfolded,
ina immediately hearing
note sounded identify it.

SboeMen To Study
PossibleEffect Of
SalesTax On Trade

FORT WORTH. A
the --ales and 1U on the shoe

ntae be curcussea In open
"orum by dealers here thn.
convention of R'
tallcrs, Oklahoma Shoe Retailers.
"ind Southwest Tra;elers At

to meet :oclatlons, Feb. 6 to 8.

their own debts. There con be lit-- 1 Opposition to the tax from
in retrospect that J "kana and Paro convention

Americans were rigm. vno auvisci ' " " v..v jwiu.
n-- riant (a tn rcution to vIiTOrouslv condemn th

1931. roposcd measure,
0 0 m

I ag to L. Tandy,-- '

... 'hnlrmnn
J" ".s"L?f '"I Amcng leaders in the In

!" e?l!! ssyasr wy!2,trtt
Tho

The

ing

Bufordvirtually all tho tyllst: T,;V.X, yV
UcJ questions of the Western1?" fv th,0;, ,nlcrtlrhy

HWorld. can bo do-- e. I

on all

international

I Retslle-- s As-:o- r

be J
director of

public aspectsIs a Ini ;"rylce Bureau of
which diplomats'publish "?sh

- .i j.. i. ...i . it. i. and E. Gavou:
Vestcrn editor of B-- otar arena in which they

their by proclaiming , ,1'0,0 ,

world. one has
acquaintance

would, I
think, say unless

for the
of it

Issues
greatmasses ,peo-pl-o

cannot They no
can

or books Invent. They
the

iiscit. merely
hoarso fall

That why the part

1932, New
Inc.)

Or Less,

Proprietor, To P.-T.-

(UP)-Ling- erle,

less, with

of Parent-Teache-

scml--

"the' only

called
fires,

again this
bell

ot

the Fort once hung
from only ruin-- first

of here.

Oklo,

Con

with

prize connec

high

"Not only

appropriation

nnper
prize which

offers
prize

5,000
merits

high con-
test

(UP)

those
have heard play

his must long
career

which
He

philosophical about
Td

said, guess my,
career

with

years irom
undo plays

muslo

Bach
Fritz Krels- -

sttand

upon

(UP) st-.- te

tax effect
win

for joint
the Texis S'toe

S'loe

Uinse

wj 5T

shall

settle unset--

'tone, Chicago, eccretary-manng-

the National Shoe
ation.

Other speakers will F.
Nichols, the Merchant- -'

cither show the
agree-- Retf"tc--r company, Dayton.

Ohio:
jfr1''

disputes them "ecorder.

vital

make
write

AGAIN

rang

Feb-
ruary

More than 200 display rooms wll'
ctture scores ot shoe dur

ing the convention, A contest Is
planned to select tho mcrt perfect
-- Ize b foot.

Former Big Spring Men
Leaders At Glndetcaler
Chamber'sAnnual Fcatt

TuJA format Tllrr Unplnrra rnn
ouiu, uui ii mcy jjurucujmo in uiu Dri jame3 R Barcus and W. T

a

return

FORT
papks

Harry

nudist

a photo
play,"

9

zens
a ago

The

France
tower lodge

effects

tinental

a

bronzo

today

spend

Severn) uni-cag- o

"noise"

a

revenuo accord-- 1

Georee

styles

'Tanlac) Strange, were leading fig
ires at the annual banquet of th
lladewater Chamberof Commerco
rucsday evening, January24, the
program for the affair shows.

Dr. Barcus is president of the
organization, and was toastmoster
at the banquet. Mr. Strange, who
Is an architect, delivered one of
his popular humorousaddresseson
"Tanlac."

Among speakers were Ollle B
Webb, assistantto the president of
he Texas & Pacclfio Rallwav
ompany, and Hubert Harrison,

managerof the East Texas Cham
ber of Commerce,

t

READ IIEKALI) CLAS- -

NERVOUS WOMEN
,

TakeLydia.E. Pinkhom'a '

Vegetable Compound
'I am eo nerrou ItMnu a thoulh

ihould fly" . . . "My senn U 01
tdftt" . . . "1 wUt I we dead"
how often bate beard tboa ie,lions from somewooua no n pecowt
o tired and a that ber tuna

can no longer stand the errata.
No woman should allow herMU. tl

drUt Into this condition If eh rut hel
liertcu. sue enoma aire) tjaim u nn
barn's VegetableCompound m trial. V
neulretstyyearswomen have taken thu
woouenui ioom ib bit tutu iwwww
ttreoath audvigor,

W out of eterr 1M woroen wis report
to ue eay that the? ar heneated br tuU,
meaicine.but ooiue iron jou w'tut today. ..aadwatch the ismUs.

Hurry! Hurry!
Let's Go To Penneys They Have Just Received ,,

lOOSpringCoats
You haveneverseenanythinglike it before suchan array of mate--,

rials in all thebright spring shades andstyles well, we will leave
that to you.

Eventhemost fastidiouswill bepleasedatwhatweareoffering-a-m)

theyaresoreasonablypricedwith in everyone'smeans.

Thismarvelouspurchasewasmadepossiblethroughour selectbuy-

ers who areworking dayandnight to buy the right styled merchan-s-e

atpriceseveryonecanafford. Our largebuidng powerenables
themto obtainvaluesthatareastoundingbeyond comparison.

Comeearly Fridayand
andbeone of the first
to make your

H

K1.M& XJ ravT
gfi $6.85

It's Spring, so
a
a
a

to a

BIG TEXAS

rAndthat new Spring
Coat you have been
wanting has just ar--'

are lovt--
iy.

flaunt slim silhouette
high high collar
wide crushed belt

and flirt over the biggest
sleevesever

TWEEDS WOOLENS POLOS
yourself view of the nevl

SWUNG,

rived. They

Treat

f A
A aj
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Eigbt GamesPerSeasonPlayed
On SaturdayRecommendationOf

(UP) ot high
school games on school
days, and of to

and nights wure
In a report ot tho state

of to the

gameson school
days should bo be-

cause with school
work, the report said.

"Wo .find no for It,"
the board Raid.

''It U true thtjt some high school
with to be free to attend

names on It Is
trua that gate In some

will bo smaller on
It is true some boys

liava to, work on and
Jir.nce could not In pr
attend games.

of these reasonshas an
when

with the with the
School

1,472 Came
Actual shew 1,742

pomes, or 70.0 per cent all
Sanies, for school days,

of all ages en--.
Kov the of

PEP Bran
of

Sng. to Plusbran,
fl
J

pt bran
PEP

ioften
or

. has it.

5

Made

reck.
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1 it'' "
t
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i
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.
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BoardOf EducationIn Report
AUSTIN, Banning

football
limiting basketbnll

Prlday Saturday
proposed
board education gover-
nor.

Holding football
discontinued

of Interference--

argument

toadies'
college Saturdays;

receipts
communities
Saturday;

Saturdays
participate

Saturday
"None'

appreciableweight compared
Interference

program."

schedules
of

scheduled

, IActiyk people
tempting flavor

Kellogg' Flakes.
'

Made wheat. Nourish
Easy digest.

Jlildly laxative. Delicious
JtviinmUkorcrcam. Theflavor

, better flakes!
Enjoy

break--
i .fast, lunch
Vaupper. Your

grocer

t;
.

by Ji.el--

ogg in JJUtuo

'

'I "

n

I

H&f&tJrxz&K

PEP
KANFIAJCTS

m

it was pointed out Of the 23''
BChools reporting. 128 sometimes
dismiss school for games, S3 show
eltundsnco Is ' appreciably ' cut
down In school on days of football
games, and In 72 schools tho time
lost Is not made up, the teport
showed. '

"ISIght ' Inter-rehn- football
gomes a seasonappears sufficient
to secure all the advantages
claimed by Inter-scho- football,"
the report sold.

"Not only do the majority of
Texas school men, ,belleo eight a
maximum number, but school
men all over tho country daslgnato
AlnM iif lta fio Mfiflnlnnt

"The board recommendedlimita-
tion of basketball games to 15, be
tween Dec 1 and March 1 and
providing that tournaments should
idmlt only a limited number of
teams.

Regarding "scholastic favors to
athletes," tho board said that was
due. to "too great enthusiasm for
winning games."

'Tho community has become
frenzltd," the board continued. "It

a symptom ot ntlilctlJ disease
Tho honesty of scholastic stand
arils must be upheld oven It the
whole Inter-scho- sport program
fh'uld have to bo abandoned to
uphold them."

Coachesshould bo required by
'aw to. havo a certain amount of
credit In physical education, and
Ihe stateboard of education should
be given certain regulatory powers
In order to oral with "mob enthu
slam that has developed In several
communities."

Giant Inf ielder's
Reply To Contract

Letter 'Different
NEW TcOHK (UP) Jim Tlerney,

secretary of the New York Giants
and by no meansa "softie," sound-c-d

husky as ha read off the note
which accompanied Johnny Ver
ges signcu contract.

Johnny, the third baseman, had
written from his homo In Alam-
eda, Calif., as follows.:

"In view of the fact I was not
so hot last year. I am mom than
satisfied with the fair way the club
has treated me, and will do any-
thing I can to regain my form of

Just three little lines.
In 1031 In Oakland, Johnny Ver- -

gez appeared lust about the fin
est third baseprospect to como up
from tho mlnOrs since Pie Traynor
and Freddy LIndstrom moved Intn

I tne Dig time.
T... I,.- -. .

i x

-
" t

I .jjui un neasqn no played so
poorly and was razzed so much by
tho fans, who didn't know the story
behind tho box scores,that he fin-
ally was replacedat third baseby
uiiucn ,ngusn, his slump start'
ed right after tralnlntr teamn.

When the Giants arrived at their
Los Angeles camp, Johnny camo

DBS. ELLINGTON Ss

ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Practice and
Orthodontia

Petroleum Uldg. rh. 281

LOGAN
HATCHERY

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Logan
105 W. First

Why not triple tho value of your eggsby
letting us set them for you?

Our trays hold 15G eggsat $2.75 and we

set on Mondays andThursdays.

If you have eggs from full-bloo- d flocks we

will talto them or chicks as payment of

your customhatching.

ON

AND IN

Presidentelect and Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt take up their residenceIn Washingtonthey
will attend St. Thomas' Episcopal church where the Rooseveltfamily during the woMd war.
Dr. C. Ernest Smith la rector of the church. (Associated Press Photo.

down from Alameda allsmiles,
was tho father of a baby boy.

One afternoon sliding home,

He

he
twisted his ankle badly.

That sameday his only child was
stricken with infantile paralysis.
On the night of April 3, the club
entrained for the cast, just a few
hours after Verges had sent word
that his baby was dead.

Johnny the team nfter
tho season was under way. He
brought hi3 wlfo to New Yoik and
took an apartment. She was on
the verge of a nervous bteakdown.
He couldn't sleep at night, and he
worried all day. But he had to
play ball. Ho couldnt put any
pep Into the game.

On the toad It was worse. He
wob fearful something mighthap-
pen to his wife In h(s absence.

When BUI Terry bec3ine man
ager, he learned of Johnny's
plight, Terry took him aside and
told him, "Take it easykid. Don't
worty. No matter what happens,

ryou'll be with us next year,"
And Terry kept his promiso.

Bridge Club
MeetsAt HomeOf

Mrs. A. E. Service

Mrs. A. E. Service was hostess
to the Ideal Bridge club Wednes
day afternoon for a session of
bridge In her lovely new homo In
Edwards Heights.

High score for memberswent to
Mrs. Kdwards and for lsltors to
Mrs. Ralph Rise.

A clever Valentine theme pre-
vailed In tho accessories and the
refreshment plate.

Tho guests of tho afternoon
weo Mosdamcs Ralph Rlx, Homer
McNcw, Vivjan Nichols, Ray Sim
mons, The membcis wero Mes- -
dames Fred Stephens,Buck Rich-
ardson, W. W, Inkman, U W.
Croft, W. B. Clare, V. If. Flewcllen,
r"eorge Wllke, Steve Fprd, Robert
Piner, M. M. Edwards, Ebb Hatch,
j. u. lines.

Mis., Stephens will be .tho next
hostess.

Newsie
Dies On Street,Had

$ 7000 On
FORT WORTH, (UP) Four

bank books showing deposits of
more than $7,000 wei'e found in
the room of J. D. Archer,

newsie who died at his soap box
stand on a street corner.

Archer had been a house panter
for 30 years. Ho started selling
newspapers18 months ago.

U. S. L. BATTERIES
Expert Buttery Repair Work

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith Si Runnels

50c

We Will Call For And Deliver Your Battery

k&jttsmtirj&jmaDiB

Deposit

Phone 818
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ROOSEVELTS' CHURCH PASTOR WASHINGTON

When
worshipped

Ideal

10-DA- Y SALE
U. S.L. BATTERIES

(GUARANTEED)

Only $3.95
BATTERY RECHARGED,

Phillips Super--Service Station

Blueboimets

PlayBridge
With Guests

Mrs. CnrppnlcrHoslts To
Club; Six Tables

Are Placcil

The members of the Blucbonnct
Brldgq club were delightfully en
tertained nt the lovely home of
Mrs. R. I,. Carpenter at her home
on the Lease Wcdnes'day

SIX tables of club members and
guestsenjpyed tho afternoon. Four
prizes wero nwaidcd. Mrs. Mc-

Donald made club high score and
was given linen luncheon set
Mrs. Lester made guest high score
and received novelty lace pillow
Mrs. Wasson made second high
and was faored with mayon-
naise set. Mrs. Baker, who cut
for high," received doll whlsk-broo-

The guests of the afternoon were
McEdamca Harry Lester, Elmo
Wasson, L. A. Tallcy, L. G. Talley,
Mitchell Groves, W. Henry.
Frank Hamblln, H. B. Hurley, Joe
Ernest, J. H, Klrkpatrlck, C. S.
Diltz, Fred Hyer, F. S, Conway
and Miss Lynn Jones.

A salad course was served with
nutbrcad sandwiches, cake and
coffee to tho guest nnd following
members; Mcsdamea J. B. Hodge--
Sim O'Neal, C .E. Shlve, E. M.
La Beff, E. D. Merrill, W. R. Ivcy,
P. II. Liberty, Gus Pickle.

Mrs. Hodges will be tho next
hostess.

New Fiction Received
By Public Library

Four new novels have been re-

ceived by the Public Library, an
nounced Mrs. B. T. Cardwcll, li-

brarian. They nrc: "Beauty,", by
Faith Baldwin; ".Murder at Monte'
Carlo," by E. Phillips Oppcnhelm;
"Silver Wings,", by Grace Living
ston Hill; and that popular best-
seller, "Never Ask tho End," by
Isabel Patterson.

This e cccond installment ot
books just off the pi ess. More arc
expected soon, says tho librarian.

She also announcesthat few
o'.erduo books have been brought
In and that the library has.declded
lo make flat rate of 25 cents to
cover all overdue books. The li-

brary lias beenvery lenient In this
matter and the public has taken'
advantage of this leniency. Some
peoplo have kept books out unin
tentionally and others havo forgot
ten that they have library books
on their own bookshelves.Because
of these the library has restrained
Its appeals for return to polite re
quests. If, however, tho majority
of the books are not brought In
within the next two wceka list
of those delinquent In returning
books and paying fines will be
published.

Two copies of Dorothy Scar-
borough's"Wind'' were once in tho
library. Thesewero taken out und
not returned. Mrs, Cardwcll urges
that every person who has ever
been member of tho library look
dn his book shelvesand see if he
can find copy of this book. It
Is greatly In demand.

Mrs. SpenceHostess
For PrettyParty

Mrs. E, V. Spence was hostess
to the members of tho Justamere
Brldgu club Wednesday afternoon
fjr very charming party.

Airs. KODb made club high score
and Mrs. Philips visitors', high.
Tha members present were: Mes--
damesJ. B. Young, V. van uleson,
U W. Leeper, E. O, Ellington,
Wilburn Barcus, C. S. Blomshleld,
J. Y. Robb.

The viators Invited were Mcs
dameaTom E. Helton, y. W. Rlx,
nf Lubbock, Philips, Albert
M, Fisher, and Miss Dorothy

BIG SPUING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17
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I.ONOKVITY FORMULA
SAN ANGELO, (UP) J, A. Teg- -

art, who recently celebrated his
SSth birthday, has only one formu
la rpr longevity do nothing to
an cnccss." "Yes, that goes for
liquor and tobacco, too," he said
"I'vo used both moderately and
can't see that cither has hurt me
any"

Shine

NOTICE!
We

Wish To
Apologize .

. . . far not having
enoughof tho New Char-tn-e

cosmetics in stock to
fill every demand. A
new shipment is on its
way and will be here in
a few days.
Charme is the only lino
of cosmetics that is made
especially for the dry,
arid West. Let us show
it to you today.

Tr5r wm Yt

Cleansing Cream 7U
Large Size 7t.

Van ishing Cream A(n
Largo Size .. tc7C

Skin
Freshener

K0TEX

1

I
Preparations

29c
II I

Woman'sBody
DiscoveredIn
CreekBottom

Flintier Hunting Hogs
Makes Discovery In

luii l Texas
COnulOAN. Tex, --Tho body of

a well drcscd woman who appar
ently had beenslabbed to death
was found today where had been
hidden in n wooded creek bottom
near 0ic iTblk-Trlnl- ty county line

Tho spot whoro the body was
found was about a quirtcr of a
ni(l from highway 100. Sheriff R.
D. Holllday believed had been
transported by automobile from
some distant point and disponed
of. From tho condition of tho
body he Judged the woman had
been.dead about ten days

Till. f.Ailt. ,im .lt..nA,1 lit
Frank Finn, a farmer, who had
been In the pine woods of that Bcf- -

tlon searching for lost Hogs.
Sheriff Holllday expressedthe

opinion that the woman was fully
when her body was placed

In tho slnllo creek. It appeared
to havo been weighted down with
Pieces of wood. However, hogs hail
moved the pieces off tho body and
torn the clothing.

J

There wis n silt In her coat Just
over the heart nnd corresponding
wound In tho chest which I)r.
Flowers of Livingston said looked
like a knife wound. The body nleo
boro numerous

No marks nf Identification were
found- - There was no jewelry.
Sheriff Hollidryr was checking her
Clonics lur inunury ur a
marks.

One arm was In fairly good con-
dition nnd Investigators noted that
her nails were manicured and her
hand well kept. It was estimated
(that rhe wns between 25 nnd 30
years old. sno was auoutnvo icei,

YES!
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IDC Milk "Shakev

Z&l Jfes 5c is
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dressed

bruises.

Ice Cream

Pint
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Great HUm Hfetwrr "? :
Ciwtrtjs Opwi Ifjsjnsjlii.

Prof. W. C. oIdn ot Texas
Tech was scheduled IS begin ih'c
first extension class ot the season
here at p. m. Wednesday.
Texas Tech college of Lubbock Is
offering n. courso hero in tno "His
tory ot tho Great Plains "

Twenty persons navo signed up
to participate In the course More
ato crpected to cm oil later Those
who hao nlready signed nro a

Hunclns. Mrs. Ed Lowe, Mil
dred Crcnth, J W. Toombi, Ruby
Faye Connor, Margaret Vastlnc,
J. R. Hale, Mrs. J. It, Hale, Mrs
llmllv Hlggs, Mrs. Earl Browning
L. E Huff. Mrs. J. E. nrlgham,
Hlolre Nelson. Ma and Mrs. I L.
Martin. Opal LaWcy. Mrs. Jack
Heed, Hoi ace White, La Dcanna
Canlrell and Mrs. Mattlo Louise
Pollard. Teachers frotn Garden
City ami Stanton nro expected as
nnsslbte tmrtlclnants.

Ciratluato nnd unuorcrauio creim
is being offered for tho courso In
any Texas school except Texas
unlveislty, which offerso under-giadua- to

credit. The class will
will meet on Fridays hereafter
the courso being started on Wed
nesday to moke possiblethe taking
of nnotlier roliou ing ttttt one.

NameOf Denison
Mav Not Be Sent

To By 'Ma'
DAM.-.S- , (UP) Reports In poli-

tical cucles here said Governor Mi-

riam A, Ferguson had decided to
refrain from sending to the sen-

ate for confirmation tho namo of
F. L. Denison, Temple, her an
nounced choice for highway com-

missioner.
It was said opposition to Denl- -

elcht Inches tall nnd weighed
somewhero around 150 "pounds,
Sheriff Hollldav said.

After checking everything by
which sin mlcht be Identified the
body wus burled near where It waslciicn
found.

345 MORE DAYS

of Economy

DRUG PRICES

for 1933
AND NO SALES!'!

T2TTHH SALE PRICES
13U 1 i EVERY DA- Y-

J&J Baby Talc ,
! 19c

JadSalts'. 59c

Crazy Crystals $1.29

BostToothPaste 29c
Meenex

Jumbo Ice
CreamSoda

15c

gg J? BUY 300 .
ssssgfl ' rr 0,,t Alarm Clocks A"

POND"S ff Paying75c Each Ji
I r "7"" I , 'ST On Tho Purchase JIVEr Hji . . of a New fCy ' GUARANTEED f. Sl.50 ALARM jf

. .

. 79c

. . .

Dairyland

20C

.ucrC!?

Senate

V CLOCK Af

V w Home Mado
CHILI

15c

Listerine 69c

Nujol 79c

Qt. RussianMineral Oil 79c

Pt. Milk of Magnesia (anybrand) 39c

Nu-Bl- u RazorBlades 29c

Barbarsol . 29c

Vick's Nose Drops , 39c

PrescriptionPricesLower
Every prescription Is filled exactly as orderedby your doc-
tor , , , with the very purest of Ingredients , , , yet our
prices are lower than elsewhere. Bring your next one to
us. '

cdini3idt
SORIGINAL CUT-SAT-E DRUG r

(AUTHORIZED HEADLIGHT TESTING STATION)
2ND AND RUNNELS

421 Eftst Third

T

T--
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ofTy, n mvewpsa m
the iwnat cV rajwr iH rttk
rt'fusl fat the body to confirm MM,
tho Fergusons hid decided o fcsn
Ids name frcm tha list.

John Davis, Dallas, former rtt.n
kenntat' and no-- ? a Btatff demo
cratic commlUScraau,Was under
stood to be Under cemslderatlotfi In-

stead. Davis ww In Austin "re-
cently

Filed In tho J2nd SpecialDUirftt
Court ' tt ..Milt.. Qnlin.yin.rtfmh l t.ttnltn
Sohnrborough. suit for Jhorce,-

Ublliuni; lvrmiis
E. M. LaBeff to build a fense

at 140J Scurry street, ost S18--, .
O. L. Nabors to build n 12x31

framcMructuro at tho rear of 711
Abrams street, estimated coat J200.

Cecil C Colllnga to rebuild' n
gnrnge at 808 Lancaster, $50

Mrs II. F. Rllter, of Austin, ar
rived Tuesday to Visit her daURb.
tcr. Mrs. W. a. Buchschachcf, nnd
her thrce-day-ol- d grandaughtcr,
Ruth Erna Bwtuchacher

LOSE FAT
Miss Re.i M, Ilnlnrs of Datan.

Ohio wrltra: "I welshed 180 si
stnrtcd to loko Kmschen. I nper
wns ko suriirlieil as wlien I ncign.
rd 1iiKClf tho first week I lost 7
pounds. I JuU boimht my 3rd r
ntul am donn lo H5 am still Ink
ing them and never fell Heller in
mv lire." wune w, j.;. .

To take off fat take one lult
teaspoonful of Kruschcn Salts In n,

Hlass or not water in mo iuuuh-h- .

before brenkfost one bottle that
lasts 4 weekscosts but a few cents

get It at Collins Bros, Drugs, br
nnv drugstore In America. If thli
first bottle fnlli to convlnco you
thli la the SAFE and harmlcsaway
to lose fat-- your money gladly re-

turned . ,

Don't accept anything out kxus- -
becauso you musi rcaua

inf civ adv

Aspirin
Ilajerli 12'

10c

JUMBO
MALTED

MILK

Sl.00 Mavia

TALC
69c

$1 00 Varti Powder
Mello-Gl- o

69c

MM Hair Ton(o

Lucky Tiger
69c

11.00 Fare Vonder
. ARMAND'S .

69c
Vnnlt- - Vtee

.loy-Synt-h

Brilliantine
19c

Marvello
49c

Ktlllmnn'a
Freckle Cream

39c

Sl.00 Jorieulrn
PERFUME .

79c
(Limit)

Cutex
Hand Cream

39c

A

I
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
"Oft fcwerUoo: 8 Un, 5 line minimum.

MB wienwtrt bwertton: 4o line:
WMfcly Mt: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per Hue per
1mm, avr Nnee.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change In copy allowed
iWeewy,
Heoders: 10c per line.
T point light face type asdouble rate.

v" v ' CLOSING HOURS ,

Week aays ; . . . ,l?noon
Saturdays 1100 p. m".

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof 'insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advanceor after first insertion.

Tclcphtuio 728 or 720 ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
END Kate for Chevrolet truck,

maroon color. Reward for return
to Marvin Hull. 204 Runnels St.

2 Personals 2
MADAME FANNING

Physic Reader Astroloclst
Business- Domestic Love Affairs
Room i317, Crawford Hotel. Ph. 800

Professional
Harvey II. Kennedy, D. C.

Chiropractor Masseur
802 Main St. Phone 20

8

8

BusinessServices 8

DAVIS. WATSON & BUCH
Accountants and Auditors

Mlms Dldg Abilene. Tex. Ph 8031

FINANCIAL

18 MoHey To Loan
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

pay off Immediately Voui
payments are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

ft
32

RENTALS

Rental Acenla the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy Phone

Apartments

16

Wa

32
turn, apt; private; also 2- -

room ant. and a Bedroom. iau
at 811 Gregg.

vnnNTRIircn nnartment: modern:
nice furniture: closets; built-i- n

cabinets; sink; adjoining bath:
nnrrhea front and back: mini
mum bills paid; near schools;
34.50 week. 1205 Main.,

35 Rooms & Board
ROOLi. board, personal laundry. $6

37 week 900 OregC. Ph. 1031

36

811.

35

and
Houses

FrVE-roo- m unfurnished house at
1610 State St. also unfurnished
apartmentat 307 2 W. 8th. Call
257.

vimNlSHQ house, with
hlh; modern: all built-i- n fea
tures, SOC East 6th St. Phone
81

of

on

wiw. . mom unfurnished house;
bath; sleeping porch. Located 207
W. Bth. between Scurry and
Oregg. Available Feb. 1. See A
P. McDonald.

Twn unfurnished: 4 rooms
bath; built-i- n features. To sell or
rent. Marvin Hull, 204 Runnels
St.

IF you are looking f.or a strictly
modern home, where you can
have cow, chickens, with garden.
gee this lurnisneu nousc,
20th and Gregg.

37 Duplexes

36

and

37
FURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms and

bath. Phone 167.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
pasturagE

Have two sectionsgood grass with
water; 8 miles North of Luther;
will pasture cattle. See or write
H W. Harlln. Luther. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
TO TRADE3 1930 Chevrolet coach

for coupe. Car In A-- l condition.
Odorless Cleaners, 408 East 3rd
3L.

Classified Display

USED CAR BARGAINS
'.til Ford atandard couDe
'i0 Ford sport coupe, rumble seat
'30 Chevrolet ecaan
29 Ford Tudor
20 Ford coupe

'20 Chevrolet coupe
32 tvrolet

Big Spring Motor Co., Inc.
To Wolcott Motor Co.)

Phone 630 Main at 4th

BARGAINS
2 '31 Ford DcLuxe coaches
1 '31 Ford Standard coupe.
2 89 Ford coaches
2 '20 Ford coupes
2 '30 ChovrQlet coupes
2 '20 Chovrolet coaches
1 "30 Auburn Phaeton sedan

r"Asm PAin iron. USED CARS
J04 Runnels-Marv- in JIull-4-05 Main

WHIRLIGIG
icoNTWUEn mou paob i

pblalned.

down Information about a new
kind of blackmailing racket In

E Washington.
It seems'certain companieshave

I been threatened with official in- -

vestlgatlon ffnleas they paid nn
lomounfof money. Tho evidence

will be hard to get. The compan
ilea do oot care to go Into the mat-Ite-r.

Those who paid do not want
Itho fact advertised that they were
fcuch suckers. One which refused
to pay and threatened exposure Is
atlsfled to let things stanu as
h$y aie.
Ilicre Is no indication mat any--

kna In'offlcial position Is involved:
Cho private Inquiry s heing flirect- -

at an attorney who lias oniy a
aomlnal official connection It is
kery probable that the racket will

be broken up pffslago but there
may be a congressional Investiga-
tion If conclusive evidencecan bo

Allotment-S- ome
texUle Interests hive join

ed the opposition to the farm bill.
That may result In depriving It of
three to five senate votes.

Tho strategy of tho opposition
lobby now favors delay. They
think that If they can prevent ac
tion before March4 they will be all
right. That Is a ahort-slghte- d pol
ley. They can rely on a presiden-
tial Veto. It might help their
gsmo In the end.

The way things appear now tho
farm bill will pass and be vetoed
this session. It will becomelaw in
the special session,

Reli-ef-
it begins to appear that Mr,

Hoover stole a full mirch on the
democrats In recommending that
bankruptcy leglslaUon. -

Apparently he heard privately
what the democrats planned to do
and then recommended It beforo
they had publicly come out tot It.

That Is better teamwork than
has prevailed on any other Issue,

Speaker
The boys In the house speaker-

ship race are acting like a flack of
schoolgirls in a sorority election.

Mr. Ralney appears to have the
race nearly won but a lot of the in-

terested partle3 are getting catty.
Ralney Is not- - exacUy pleased at
the way Gamer Is tied u. with his
leading opponent McDuffle of Ala-
bama. Those two aro very close.
They meet every afternoon In
what they call "the education so
ciety." That Is a group of Gar-
ner's cronies who Join him dally
In discussing Uie affairs of the
world.

--Ratney is not In the group.
The situation has developedto a

point where Garner and Ralney
have had what might be called a
lolling out. Their personal feeling
Is bound to have an Important ef
fect on future Democratic leader-
ship In the house.

Garner
The man in Washington closest

to Mr. Roosevelt is Garner. They
talk over the telephone frequently.
Garnerappears to be in possession
of more Information about what
Roosevelt Is going to do than any-
one else In either house.

That surely indicates Garner Is
going to be a different kind of a
vice president than any we have
had recently. If ho undertakes to
lead congress for Mr. Roosevelt
you will see a considerablechange
In the leadership lineup- In the
senate.

Parade
The Socialists are supposedto be

organizing quietly for a march on
Washington InauguraUon day.
Those who are promoting tho Idea
want ti run It on a higher plane
than the communist march at the
opening of congress. Police here
have received the Up and are In-

vestigating to determine If Norman
Thomas is leading it. They will
undoubtedly receive fairer treat-
ment than the Communists.

Commerce
Friends of JesseStraus are back

ing htm mllltantly for secretary of
commerce. They put through the
resolution calling for a retail mer
chant in the next cabinet which
featured theNational Retail Dry
Goods Convention last week.

Opposition tactics may possibly
win Straus tno seat.

Notes
Those nearest Garner whisper

that April 17 Is the date tentative-
ly fixed for calling the special ses
sion of the new congress..,..Con
gressman Bankhead la still a good
bet for the new democratic leader-
ship. .. .He will probably get It un-
less McDuffio makes a deal with
Ralney to withdraw from tho
speakership race. Improbablo in
view of their personal feelings at
present ...Bankhead is keeping
himself in tho public eyo by fre-
quent speecheson the floor- -

NEW YORK
lty JamesMcMuilln

Youlh
Lack of employment opportuni-

ties for college and high school
graduates Is causing Increasing
concern In high places. A survey
indicates that unemployment fig
ures which do not take this factor
i ...... ..- - - i

known be extremely high.
Uraduates of Harvard

are probably better off with re-

spect to buslners connections than
of most Out only

about of the more than COO In
tho class of1032 are known to have
found

Signs,ero increasing that this

'
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!.. h.titl. h.fMun Jaiunand China Is exescttd soon In Jeh6l
and northern China. Chinesearmies In the troubled area were reliably
estimatedbetween150,000 and 250,000men,distributed as Indicated by

numeralson map. In easternJehol,36,000.2 In central andwettern
Jehol, 60.000. 3 Faelna ShanhalUvan,10.00CO. 4 BetweenClilnwana-ta- o

and Chano". 20,000. 6 Between Chanatl and Lwancliow, 50,000.
6 Between TlenosW and the Lwan river, 3O.C00. 7 In the vicinity of
Pelplno,30,000.Arrows A D andC) Indicate the direction of Japanete
advanceon

element of youth only lacks leader'
ship to be a disturbing factor In
the situation.

France
The drain on France's gold

from this country and elsewhere
is assuming serious proportions.
New York estimates of the ulti
mate loss to the French reserves
unless tho outflow Is artificially
checked run to more than a bil
lion dollars. A local bank with
Paris connections hears that an
embargo on gold exports Is being
carefully considered.

Debts
The Hoover-Rooseve- lt decision to

talk things over with our British
debtor meets hearty approval in
the lanclal district. Advocates
of cancellation are 'keeping very
quiet but hopesrun high that revi-

sion with quid p"ro quo in trade
advantages is in sight.

Steel
The Iron and Steel Instltute

headed by of Com-

merce Lament has been disap
pointment to Its sponsors. It dif
fers from the Edison Institute in
the utilities field becauseIt makes
no effort to exert authority over
the Industry,

One of the major activities of
the institute has beenan effort to
Induce the tariff commission to
hoist the ante on plg-Iro- n and fin
ished steel products. One reason
Lamont got the Job was because
they thought he had pull. This lob-
bying has beenhighly

A measure of Its lack of success
Is the fact that plg-Iro- n from Man-

churia Is- being sold in Philadelphia
for J1L50 ton dollar cheaper
than the minimum price of local
producers.

National Steel is tho miracle of
the industry. It Is the only steel
company to cover Its 'dividend re
quirements in 1032. V. 8. Steel has
been trying to hire its head for
some time but he refuses to get In
terested.

The Detroit plant Is one reason
for the company'ssuccess. Detroit
stDl takes 15 per cent to 20 per
cent of the nation's steelconsump-
tion. Automobile buying has fall
en off less than orders for rails
and construction materi'tl.

City
Mayor O'Brien's gatf rule 'on his

commissioners Is very They
are not ollqwed to glv newspaper
Interviews without specific sanc-
tion of detailed statements. The
print is that Tammany wants full
credit for any reforms that are
undertaken.

Republicans
The committee headedby Charles

F. Whitman Is working for the
unification of all republican ele-
ments In the city not for any
candidate with the Idea of deliv-
ering them en bloc to whatever fu-

sion movementdevelop! most hope-f.ul- y,

The Republicans aro thoroughly
resignedto the fact that the candi-
date wiU havo to be on independ-
ent democrat. Al Smiths nomlna-.lo-n

whether by Tamminy or fu
sion elements would satisfac
tory all around. McKi'i Is losing
Invor In elides.

Robinson
Close New York friend of the

new administration do not bcltove

hataT"

there Is any foundation for-
- tho

rumor that Senator Robinson
might be given a Judicial appoint-
ment. His age and Importance In
the senate are, thought to Insure
refusal on his part even If he were
offered Burh position.
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500,000 young men and women have Mr' Franklin D. Rooseve)than- -

Icft school In each of last dies an averageof two hundred flf-

three years of whom 200.000 a ty letters each morning. Those
year are college graduates. The he looks over first, selecting those
pereentagopf unemployment has genuinely personal The remaining
not been accura ly figured but Is letters go to a secietary who soris

to
College

those Institutions.
25

jobs.

Jehol.

sttlct.

them Into two groups, churltable
appeals and rrltlclsms, Both of
theso aro legion.

Each charitable appeal is re-

ferred back to Its approptiato local
bureau to bo checked, ond when
Mrs. Roosevelt has received a re-

port the acts on it at once, Criti-cla- m

are also te'ad. One of the

latest was: "Why the hell does
vour husband wear such awful

(Copyright McCluro Newspaper
Syndicate)

RooseveltIn
PleaForBill

To HelpNeedy
Four Major Objectives

ContainedIn His

By WILLIAM F. KERBY,
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHmOTON. (UP) Presi
dent-ele-ct Roosevelt has Informed
democratic congressional leaders
tho forthcoming special session
must be prepared to deal quickly
with a unified relief program
strictly along lines laid down by
the Incoming administration.

The extra session Is expected to
convene In mld-Aprl- l. Leaders al
ready are trying .to smooth the
way for speedy" enactment of legis
lation for economic rehabilitation.

Mr. Roosevelt's goal is a y

session,which would be the short
est extra meeting of congress in
the memory of legislative veter
ans.

tho

As far as congressional leaders
have been Informed, the president
elect will ask for a program cent-
ering around four major objec
tives:

1. Farm relief some variation
of the domestic allotmentbounty
plan together with mortgage re
lief for farmers.

2. ProhlbltftJlv, repeal plus modi-
fication leglslition.

3. Budget balancing Including
some sort of a tax bill; govern-
mental economies,and a thorough
f oorganlzatlon of the executive de--
paitmcnts.

4. Banking reform and tariff
1 glslatlon-the tariff measure
probably to grant authority to tho
Roosevelt administration to bar
gain with European nations for
reduction of trade barriers.

Congresswill be urged to hew to
the line of this program, and then
iiulckly adjourn. Many In con'
gresstonal circles feel the presl
dent-ele- is doomed to dlsaDDOlnt
ment, but they are doing their best
to make way for his suggestions.

However, Insurgent groups
imong both republicans and demo,
crats are prepared to push other
measures.
, In the forefront are the currency

Inflationists, constantly gathering
rtrength. This group, counting
many prominent democrats among
Its adherents, confidently expect
aerloua considerationof Its pro-
posals in the extra session.

Advocates of direct federal un
employment relief measures also
are exerting strong pressure.Many
of the senates progres
sive bloc who campagncd for Mr.
Roosevelt will be found enlistedIn
the second group.

In addition, there will bo strong
demands for labor legislation, the
live-da- y week, unemployment In
surance, and other matters. War
debts may havo to be considered

8

Kingfish 'Regusted'
.After Year In Senate

WASHINGTON, (UP) Huey
Long, La, the irrepressible King--
fish, confided after exactly one
year In the United StatesSenatehe
would llko to be elsewhere.

One year ago Wednesday, the
Kingfish strode into the senate
amoklnp. a cigar, parked It cm the
desk of Democratic Leader Robin-
son and took the oath of office as
senator from Louisiana,

rjow, ono year later, this fresh
man senator has his leaders wor-
ried. There'is pending beforo tho
powerful rules committee an
amendment to the senate'scjotuie
rules designed for no other pur-
posethan to roe tho KlPijfl-- h

"Did you enjoy your Iirt year
haie as senator" Long was uhK
ed

."No, X didnt' replied ths King-fis-

"I'm nwpj? from my family
nnd my friends. I'm very lone-
some. The life here' don't suit me.

'44PerCent
Of TaxesPaid

Practically All Larger
Properly Owners Have

Remitted
Howard county taxpayers have

paid on only about forty-fou-r per
cent of valuations, records (n the
tax collectors office showed.

Of approximately 114.000.00j val
uations established by commis
sioners andunchallengedat board
of equalization sessions, onh about
36,100,000 havn been paid on. This
esUmati includes anticipated mon
les to be received as the second
half payment of those who took
advantage of tho half and half
tax payment plan.

A check revealed (hit practically
all of Uie larger taxpayers have
settled with the county for lira
taxes. People In the county have
failed to respond to any noticeable
degree.

Five days remain In which cur-
rent taxes may bo paid without in-

curring Interest, penalty, and costs
for delinquency. The anticipated
rush on local tax offices has thus
far failed to .natcrtallze.

SpeakerLiterally
Wet As lie Sneaks

For Wet Candidate
HOUSTON, (UP)--John R. r- -

was literally "wet" last night when
he addresseda crowd in a high
school auditorium In behalf of the
eighth district congressional can-
didacy of Joo H. Eagle.

"I havo been a wet all my life,"
said Cox, nn attorney, as he stood
on the stage with water dripping
from his clothes.

He fell into the school swimming
pool en route to the auditorium

rm only staying here because1
am damn fool enough to believe
I'm doing something for the peoplo
of my country."

He was asked what was the most
Important measurebefore tho sen-
ate during his year here.

"Beating this chain and branch
banking bill is the most Important
In the year," Long replied and
then:

Tin disgusted with public life."
"Why?"
The work is too hard,' said

Long. "Theres little compensation
for It. It's a difficult life. You
have to standsuch terrible knocks
from special privilege whenever
you try to .fight the people bat
tles."

But the KlngfUh thinks the sea
ate is worthwhile as "the only

Another shipment just arriv-
ed. More new spring pat-
terns for your choosing.

This Is a high quality and
tine count solid color broad-
cloth. The wanted colors.

Full fashioned, all pure-thre-

silk hosiery n the
smartest shades for spring
wear.

New spring pumps, ties and
straps.All light and dark col-
ors. Every size heel.

Extra large size. Made of
finest heavy

rayon. An assortment of
colors.

East
Second

Ladles'

f Qmv 4iV'
f -
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Mrs. Shirley Kub. Inveatloatorof
Chicago's"Secret Six," was ousted
from her Job after Mayor Cermak
had ordered Chicago ponce

from the crime-fightin- g or
ganlzatlon. (Associated Presa
Photo)

Son Of
Is

In Oil Deal
OKLAHOMA CITY. (UP)

Testimony that John son
of Highway Comml-slon- cr J. F.

mado a deal to run huge
quantities of "Ille;plly produced
oil from the Oklahoma City field

a a barrel arrange-
ment" with Col. Cicero I. Muray,
was given the senate oil Investigat
ing commltto by W. O. Harris, Ok
lahoma City and Texas oil man.

Harris tho younger Mc
Kcel took him Into tho city oil field
and showed htm wells that were

to prove he could get "pro-
tection" from military authorities.

"He told mo the oil would be
to tanks and when we had

45.000 to 60,000 barels ready to
run, we would go out and gauge
It, and phoneCicero, and hewould
tell them It's clear and It would
be run," Harris

The unexpected appearance of
Harris was a sensational climax
to a morning of starltlng testimony
by Col. oil field military
enforcement chief.

Cicero testified 20 or 30 mennave
attempted the "payoff" racket.
posing as having with
tho military, apd ho namedseveral
who, he with promoting
the activity. He denied giving any
protection to run any oil, and

he no compensation
this manner.'

quality brocad-
ed

115-1-1

wun-draw-

McKcel,

McKeel,

through

testified

running

de-

livered

testified.

Murray,

influence

charged

de-

clared received

SfagtsGrct

ERICK, Ok, hall of
slurs u officers' wet

come to four men who attempted
to break Into a store here.

One of the suspects was slain.
Another was wounded A third waa
captured. Tho other man escaped
amid a of from

of the suspectswas Id en1

fled Immediately hut town Marshal
said he

were from OklahomaCity Ok-

lahoma addresseswere
In their pockets.

VL
YvICl

saaasBB

(UP)-- A
hoUrua

vouey gunnre
threeofficers.

Nona

Charles Rogers believed
they

City found

Ros-cr-s noticed the men drive
Into town shortly before midnight.
He becamesuspicious oftheir

and stationed Taft, Travel-stea- d

and Elmer Rcnner, constab-
les, In the store.

.

FeudOf

Healed
WARM SPRINO. Ga, (UP)

Tho old political feud between tfie
Democratic itooseveits ana uie tte-
publlcan Rooseveltappearedto be
at least partly healed.

ac-

tions

President-elec-t Franklin D. Roo
sevelt, announcing the guests who
will accompanyhim on his vacation
cruise next month, Included In the
list Kcrmlt Roosevelt, son of "T.
R." nnd brother of Theodore Roo--
seveU, Jr., who once called Frank
lin Roosevelt a "maverick."

Kermlt Roosevelt took no part In
the last presidential campaign, but

brother, his sister, Long-Lj,n(.- (i special
mother, railing primaries

President's -- widow, all supported
President Hoover for

Central Texas Sport
Rule

Of
WACO. (UP) The Central

Texas Sports Writers association
meeting here, votcil for repeal of
thi interscohlastlc leagues eight
semestereligibility rule but favored
continuation of the one-ye- trans--
cr rule.

The association endorsed
the proposed C division or
smaller schools. Temple was
awarded the 1934 meeting and C.

E. McClelland, Temple,was elected
president.

i
CROP GATHERED

M'ALLEN, Two-thir- of
the current citrus crop of the low--

ha
3100.000 when he came to
noma two years ago, andthat

xor-i- m ino eameu tntw -

um for free spech in Amert-- I Col. Murray offered to produce1 "country lawyer" before moving
ca.' ' naMMtal flnannlat r ttr frt snt 'Vistfs iVinn slA Vl stlnPC
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ONLY 4 MORE DAYS OF OUR

TAKE ADVANTAGE THEM NOW

Prints

10c

SHOPPING

Broadcloths

10c

Hosiery

49c

Shoes

1.98 $2.98

Bed Spreads

98c

BHli
MtiwfifvKWm

mA: Mfli

Wssaf&wm
mm00fm

Oklahoma
Official Accused

Booties:

Slwiffitn

''
-

WouW-B- c Robbers

Political
Roosevelt Appears

Partially

Writers Oppose
Football League

'

JANUARY CLEARANCE

New Spring Dresses

$2.88 - $4.88
Featuring many charming sleeve styles. Latest
Colors! Bo sure to see these wonderful values-Wante- d

new colors with unusuallysmarttrims.

Smart Spring Coats

$4.88 -- . $7.90
These coats representthe last word in style and
quality early spring wear. Solid colors and gay
tweeds. Make your Eclectlon tomorrow. sizes.

Stunning Hat Styles

98c - $1.88
Cunning new styles in straw and cellophane.
will like Rerky tilts andthe delightful new colors
and trims. urge you to try them on now.

PAGBsWEN

Linck's'
FOOD SIOftBg

1403 Scurry 3rd Orem

FRIDAY
SpecialOn Owr
BargainTable

51b. Tkg. "Kg 4"

SoapChips
At a Very Low rrtcnl

Mail Fraud Charged
To TraderIn Gram

FORT WORTH, (UP) John
Weber, accused of fraud Jn buying
and selling grain futures In 1930

and 1031, stood acquitted of
charges of using tho malls to

Weber was alleged to have ope-

rated under tho names Consolida-
ted Grain company and the Union.
Tradlpg company. Fort Worth.
Among Investors who testified, ac
his trial hero were J. . Omstctt,
Lone Wolf.' Okla, and F. A, Craw
ford, Topcka. Kan.

i

AWAITS NOTIFICATiOK

UVALDE. (UP)-- D. V. Price,
district dcmorratlc party hsad,
awaited official notification that
rsnv. Miriam A. Fermison had

his Alice n election law rtli

and his tho former ;oro democratic

also
Class

(UP)

Okla.
City

peat

for
All

tho
Wo

to choso a nominee for John H.
Garner's congressional seat. The
dates for the eliminations are ex
pectedto be Feb.25, and March 18.

: :. . aer Rio Grande valley nas Deem
gatheted. It Is estimated by ship
pers here. Shipments during ins
pas( week reached3,171 cars com-

paredwith 3,410 cars tho sameper
iod last year. Texas fruit sow jb
eastern markets averaged $23 p
box whllo Florida stock, averaged
$39. .

Applr Untfaentlii. fsrfeb! Il toadio
.hnwtne-- was worth more than

You

roardrareistfoe

Unguentine
HHt gada. hlrte sisjHM

OF

Shirts

49c
New shipment just arrived.
Alrnew patterns, full sire as-
sortment. Extra quality.

Sweat Shirts

49c
Boys! Here's the new sweat
shirt with "Babe" Ruth em-
blem.

Plain Shirt o

Shirts

39c
Fast colors, extra quality,
new fancy patterns. Buy
these for school wear.

Caps

49c
Men's and Boys' caps, with
new patented "Wizard" slxa
adjustment, Kxcallsnt

Pajamas

98c -- $1.49
All men's sizes. Absolutely
the bestwe have ever sold at
these low prices. All sizes.

L. C. BURR & CO.
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r ILAID ULANKKTS! They're BMAIIT BED SPREADS PRESSURE COOkEIll Save 4 .PIECE UTILITY SKT NEW CHICKEN FRYER I'OllCKLAIN DISH PAN ltK OAL. WASH BOILER o our rr.RcoLATOK
to Ray and comfy that you Rayon and cotton combined 2 your cooking- time pre-

serve
Of heavy aluminum. French Extra deep, with self batting White, with blue handles, It's Leakproot and low In price! Etched aluminum for beauty

J
will want more than one. make a very pretty spread. all the essential Vila-- fryer, double boiler, casserole, deep

pouring
dome

lips.
cover

Heavy
double

cast easy td clean, Round, with Heavy copper bottom, tin bell bottomed for fast per
Large slse, single Large double-be-d 7Qn saucepan all In CC aluminum. And tf1 1Q roily rim, 9 4 qt. size. EC body handles on colatlng no-bu- n r?
blankets 49c size ,. tiJC Stu . one 00C only , $1,13 Priced at OOC top and ends,.,. $1.19 handle for comfort IOC
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STARTS SATURDAY MORNING -- 8 JANUARY 28th

FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE

INM.U HIMIING! 182 Pre-
mier wlro coll unit upholster-
ed with felted cotton. Drill
ticking cover. Fcbrunry Sale

E"" " $9.95

$g95
Every home can use an
odd Chest. Especially
when it has 4 roomy
drawers for storing
things in. This one is
built of hardwood, and
finished in rich walnut
Get yours now. Price
goes up after the Febru-
ary Sale.

Br??? " il lies

$Q95

For the small bedroom
here is just the dresser
you, need. It's 40 inches
wide, with 3 large draw-
ers and genuine plate
glass mirror. Well made
of rich walnut veneer
and hardwoodto match.

$Q95
Big enoughfor a baby a
year and a half old )22x
40 inches). Mode of
hardwood with spindles
set close together so
baby can't get his bead
through them. Rubber
tired swivel wheels. En-

amel finish. Pad, $2.05.

Phone
'

280
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.$14.25

A. M.,

9
6

.50

It's
the

for

For .

All for

$4995

Monthly

It's

or

even European Ideal conditions.
Clear and sharp,the superheterodynecircuit

note to its twin super-dynam-ic speakers.
Complete and

WARDWAY SPECIAL
6 Minutes

Washes pounds of
clothes in min-
utes. pounds of
clothesin one hour--

t

A

4895

the washerwith
no post in tub.
Even lin-

gerie can't or
tear. A sturdy
washer years of
real service. Back-breaki-

work is
truly ended and
money is saved.

TUBES

For Power

Tone

$5.00

$0.50

Plus Carrj ing
Charge.

no trick to
get distant sta-
tions air-nla-ne

signals
stations, under

sensitive
brings every

installed.

Does TubfullJn

sheerest
tanglp

.sfti.

IT'S EASY TO CLEAN! 9x12 Foot

Wardoleum Rug
$479

Out of 100 patternssubmitted, thesewere selectedas
the best. Cheeryand bright in colors neat and con-
servative in design,there are floral and tile effects
suitablefor .use in any room. Easyto keep clean, too,
A whisk of a dampmon does the trick in a twinklintr.

I Seethem in. the Sale,

7

Down

Il -- :

.s.
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If comfort and value mean anything to you, by all means see this suite. i

V Sink down into thoserestful, buoyant spring-fille- d cushions. 'Note the V tD 1

S149

This chair makesa busi
ness of being comforta-
ble. It hasa high restful
back. Sag seat. Curved
arms.And soft Moquctte
and velour covering. Get
yours now before the
February Sale supply is
sold out!

MAGAZINE BASKET! Lad-
der back style with very deep
pockets for biggest maga-
zines. Walnut fin- - (t- - rift
ish. Now PIUU

HANDY FOOT STOOLS
Hardwood frames, finished
walnut. Assorted covers.This
low price for Sale
only ........,,,, $1.00

BUTTERFLY TARLEI True
Colonial type with solid wal-
nut top, Hardwood q QJJ
base , , iJ)Ot.0

un-

usual shapedback Davenport-- TJie high, roll-bac- k Arm Chair. And the
genuine Angora Mohair covering. Get it in the Sale and save$10! Spe-

cial for the February Sale at only (2 pieces) ,

fBSJSASSLSmHJMfm--. CsX Ex

This startedout to be a set, but we liked It so well we added the
buffet and-mad- it 6. The lines are simple asyou can see. The table ex-

tendsto 5 feet. The 4 chairshave jacquard Velour seats. And the buf-
fet is dustproofed. Every piece of seasonedhardwood, finished a rich
walnut. In the February Sale it's only

If see this For we
big the

in and
and

at

59
H00 Down $0.50 plus

6-PIE-
CE WALNUT FINISH DINETTE SET

$3495
t 00 Down $300 plus

Ah yHMaBHaVBa.
u .D Q rfi3- - sSiaHriallllllllllH .ifflhlalHt

w fHAxMibbbbbbbbbkH iIPiIbbbbbbbW

PL iHRMrJBBBBBf ttt Iff mMtfrjr- - P HMyPiO

S-ttE-
CE WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE

you're after size with value then suite. havebuilt it
(everypiece is extra size). Built it strong (see he"avy posts).And

finished it a rich walnut with two-ton- e overlays, wood carvings
galore. Poster bed, roomy decked chest Hollywood Vanity

"February sale-price- d , , . , k

Monthly,
carrjlnj clinrgo

monthly,
carrying charge

.9a.

iiW

$49
fS 00 Down W.50 Monthly
rius Carrying Charges

MontgomeryWard e-C-o.

95

223

W. Third

-- ,'.

f MIG SPRING, TEXAS
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